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~Halt Hitler' Movement Gains 
Momentulll as Nations Plan 
To Unite on Common Frontl 

w. O. Douglas 
Nominated By 
;Roosevelt For 
High Tribunal 

· Foreign f.ircles U.S. Sends Not e to Germany 
ForeseeEarly R fu· R · · f R · h 

Conference Or 
Declaration Is 
Expected Soon 
Britain, France And 
Soviet Russia Will 
Probably Head Move , 

11 The AIIoeiated Prell 
A "halt HiUer" movement 

pined momentum yesterday in 
lUlfISy Europe. 

A common front headed by 
Britain, France and Soviet Rus
lia, and possibly including Ru
mania, Turkey, Greece, Yugo
slavia, Bulgaria and Poland was 
J't88rded a virtual certainty. 

·'rIle line-up against th.e Ger
man fuehrer's expansion aims 
was expected to take the form 
either 01 an International con
ference or an anti-aggression de
claratlon. 

Russia was said to have pro
posed an international conference 
of democratic powers to draft 
• common policy. 

Reliable quarters said Britain 
. rr.ade a coun ter-pI'oposa I for a 

tllree power declaration in which 
the other states mi,ht join. 

In the midst ot all the talk, 
Praident Lebrun 01 France 
.iJlled Premier Dnladler's first 
"dictatorial" decrees to bolsl.er 
the nation's armed might. 

Chief &mOIII' ihe _rees were 
... provlcUa.. UIlt dlllUon Of 
WWftn 15','" and 2M._ re
.... ats Ie Ute &l'1li7, a Dew IIOrih 
Ahtean 1000ce, bnmetllate III
...., .r Dlncen &lid nOll-COlli
...... eII office... III tbe !JUna
.., army and .. ~t frolD 45 
Ie It bOll ... the hit en aM work 
.. k In n&t\on&1 deleJlle Indll
*lei. 

An early Gcrman-Memel un
IDn was fOt'seen in Berlin follow
., a conference between the 
nazi and Lithuanian foreign 
lllinisters. 

The Memel diet, or Landtag, 
meets Saturday, and the expec
Ia\ioo in Berlin was that the 
IIomlnant nazis In that body 
would pave the wuy lor another 
}{iller coup by raising the cry, 
"back to the reich." 

Germany meanwhi.le culled 
home her ambassador to France, 
counterl n, France's action last 
week in summoning her envoy to 
lIerUn. 

The United States sent Ger
many a note refusing to recogniZe 
the legitimacy of nazi Czecho
Slovakia. 
h-rua. which a...-red 

.... , 10 concede Ocr....,., ee
• aomlc conce.BloJQI bat Dot 
~er hel' politIcal rtrbt.s, 
was sUmlliated liy tbe lively 
IllllCern 01 8iflaln ...... ......ce 
ever bel' predicament. bih .. -
IIIIm was maallewted Is Bu
.re,* oVer ihe news aha' 
lritaln wa lendln, a \rade 
flIecaUon. 
In political circles it was In

tirnated Rumania'! flUid poliUcs, 
II a result, millh result In a 
chanlle from dictatorship In 
"hlch power is larllely vested In 
!he crown, to a more democratic 
.... Ime. 

HASTE-WASTE 

Robber Grabs $1,675, 
Yet Loses 1250 

ALLENTOWN, Pa., March 20 
(AP)-A man grabbed $1 ,-
675 from a counter of the Al
lentown ational bank today 
while a teller was answering 
a teiephone. 

Rumania To 
Study Britain's 
Trade Action 

Would 'About-Face' 

I 

Chairlnan of SEC 
Receives Appro"al 
Of Republican And 
Democrat Senator ' 

WASHINGTON. March 20 (AP) 

- William O. Douglas, whose 
Horatio Alger career carried him 
up the ladder of farm hand and 
struggling student t.o the post of 
chief regulator of Wall street, was The call appal'ently was from 

a confederate of the robber 
who disappeared in a crowded 
street. In his haste he dropped 
$250. 

From Dictatorship 
To Trade Freedom 

nominated for the supreme court 
BUCHAREST, March 20 (AP) today by President Roosevelt. 

Slovaks Seize 
Cars of Jews 

-An about-face in Rumanian pol
it.ics - from modified dictatorship 
back to a more democratic regime 
- appeared likely tonight as poli
tical leaders studied an announce
ment suggesting that Bt'itain might 
buy more Rumanian pt'oducts. 

Just past olO yea.rs of age, tbe 
chairman of tbe securitIes com
mission wUl become, If con
firmed, the youncest supreme 
court justice Since Joseph Storey 
of Massa.ch usetts took his seat 
on thc tribuna.l in 1812 at thc 

Newspaper PrHZs~y 
List Demands Jews 
Be Finr! $300.000 

News from London that Britain I age of 32. 
would send a trade mission to There was not, doubt tonight on 
Bucharest caused great excite- Capitol HiU that he would be con-
ment in official circles. 

To ltumania increased trade 
with Britain would mean pOlitical 

PRAGUE, March 20 (AP) independence. 
An anti-Semitic campaign was un- The Lon don announcement 
der way today in Slovakia and cllme alter completion of a new 
acquired portion of greater Ger- Rumanian-German trade agree
In this newly acquired por- ment, but it appeared now the 
t.ion of greater Germany with signing of the pact would be de
confiscation of Jews' automo-. fer red as a result of the British 
biles and demands for a forced initiative. 
loan from Jews. "The Brltlsb action places an 

The general staff of the Hlinka enUrely new f.ce on Ute whole 
guards (Slovak storm troops) sltu.tloo," a.n official of the Ru
seited Jewish-owned automobiles maulan press dep.rtment said. 
and trucks in Slovakia and placed Leaders who [or weeks have 
them at the disposal 01 guardsmen. been waging a forlorn campaign to 
Only where urgent need could be resist German cconomic domln
shown were exemptions made. ance were greatly encouraged. 

The newspaper Prusky 1Jat, They have been negotiating with 
known for Its antl-Semlilsm, de- the derman economic expert, Dr. 
maDded that Jews be made to Helmuth Wolthat, who came here 
pay J.,'ot,'" erOWD8 ($300,- to arrange the new agreement be-
000) "because they have robbed tween Germany and Rumania. 
the Czech people for 20 ye .... ,'· The flrsi impression WM Il\ilt 
It declal'ed~ tbat "Czechs were .n economic ileaf with Germany 

!orced to work tor Jews whHe ,till would be made, but that 
they lived 1n luxury and the the Brttlsh action placed Ru
Czech people starved" and con- . mania. In an InfinUely better bar
cluded: "therefore we demand a p1nlnl' position. 
forced loan from all Jews of at This morning many feared Ru-
least 10,000,000 crowns." mania would be obliged to resign 

Meanwhile, seeret poUce no- berseU to the position of a virtual 
tlfled torelm lel'al.lo~ ~ no German colony. 
.Pel'Dll1a would be ten.ed f. The indication later In the day 
Jewl .. h men to leave tbe eOllJ1try. that Britain would beCome a cus
No objeetJonll, bowever, were tomer for Rumanian wheat and 
belne bUICIe to the departut e of all, however, revived hopes that 
women and children. Rumania would be able to retain 
Retail stores were doinll a rush her economic and political i nde-

business. Some I 0 c ked tbeir pendence. . 
doors when the c~ush of customers It was pointed out the prospect 
became too great Many of the at more English trade bad been 
purcJ1asers were German soldiers, Rumania's trump card through
who emerged loaded with bundles. out negotiations with Germany. 
Wh.olesale cloth merchants said Figures revealed that, without a 
thClr 5upplie~ bad dwindled to favorable trade agreement, Eng
almost zero sll)c!! last Wednesday. Ush purchases in Rumania had 

Nazis started 3~ soup kitchens been increasing thE\ past few 
wit.h "the "Bavar~an ~.8slstan~e months. 11\ ,. ;ra~ary and Febru
tram, a huge automobIle tram ary Britain supplanted Germany 
equipped to serve 30,000 meals at as Rumania's best customer. 
once. " ' . '. 

• '! ,~ 

Driver's Seat ' Syrian Citizens 
Stone French 

firmed with ease. Many senators 
hastened to express their approval. 
The hardest thing said about 
Douglas was that he was not a 
western resident. That section is 
now unrepresented on the court 
and there had been demands that 
this situa tion be corrected. 
, Willie there was a bit of dis
appointment among some western 
senators, they for til most part 
indicated approval of the choice. 
In fact, Scnator McNarY of Ore
gon, the republican !loor-Ieader, 
caUed the apPOintment "excellent" 
and said he was' "confident tl1at 
confirmation will bc given without 
any undue delay or objection." 

Douglas was at his desk in thc 
SEC building when the nomination 
was announced. Jerome Frank, a 
member of the commission, in
formed him of his promotion and 
told him the "preSident couldtl 't 
have done better." bouglas, bim
self, would make no comment for 
pUblication, but he yielded to the 
importunings 01 cameramen and 
posed for pictures at the end ot 
the commission's long conference 
table, once leaning far back in his 
chair wiU) his Ceet, on the table. 
He appeared to enjoY the inIor
mality of the pose. 

The appointment was raled a 
"victory" for ihe "inncr clrclc" 
of more aggressive new dealers. 
But it was, In addition, a viotory 
for men of such viewpoint as ' 
Senator Borah (R-Idaho) , who 
has differed with the new deal 
on many questions. 
To Borah, in fact, was entrusted 

an important phase of the prelim
inary work some weeks ago. West
ern senators, already di appointed 
during this session by the appoint
ment of Felix Franl<lwter of 
Masasehusetts, Wj:!l'e co!,\d ucting 
their drive .for lhe choice of a man 
from" their area. Douglas 'was 
born 'ili 'Minnesota and reared in 
CbJHorn:ia and 'Oregon, ' out pis 
adult career had been ill t\le east, 
Borah quietly eased the way with 
his west,ern colleagues. 

At one point it was proposed 'Garner Leads' Says 
F. D. R..'s Son _____ that due to his western back-

DAMASCUS, Syri a, Mal'ch 20 I gl'ound, Douglas be named as com
(AP)-Ft'ench troops moved inlo jng ~rom the west, but S~ator 
the streets of Syria 's disorder- Norns qnd-Neb), always 1Il the 
torn . cities today under an order know and listened . to when su
from Paris to take all police pow- Prem.e court . appoll1tments . are 
ers from the Syrian government. pendlOg, stepped on that partlcu-

Demonstrators In Damascus lar st.rategy . 

Memel Return e sIng ecognltlon 0 elc 
To' Herr Hitler Protectorate in Czechoslovakia 
Desire To Join Nazi 
Nation To Be Put 
To Formal Vote Of 
150,000 Residents 

BERLIN, March 20 (AP)
Well - informed foreign circ1c~ 
foresaw tonight the likelihood of 
an early return of the Memel 
territory to rapidly expanding 
Ger many: 

The brillression prevailed tbat 
Meme'. ~50,OOO residents would 
join ihe nail nation as soon as 
they put their desrre iu Ute form 
oC a formal vote. 
Tbe Meine1 Laddtag (parlia

ment meets Saturday. 
This expectation of German

Memel union followed upon a 
conference It.ere between tbe for
eign ministers of Germany and 
Lithuania. 

Count Johannes 'Ion Welczek, 
German ambassador to Paris, 
mcanwhile was ordered "to re
turn to Berlin to l'epOl't," coun
tering France's action last weeK 
in summoning back to Paris the 
French ambassador to 'Berlin, Ro
bert Coulondre. 

Cal1ing home of the German 
ambassadors to Paris and London 
- Dr.' Herbert von Dirksen, am
bassador to London, was sum
moned home Sfturd,ay-and re
jcction S~furday ot British allo 
l"ren~ p.rQtqs.ts .a~~~t, German 
occupa'o 9(4'_ohcm\a aile! Mora
vi~ "js . n9t <t, !per . formality," 
DiplQmat1 'ern. Pong~l1e ' ,Korres
Ilondcnz, intormati0!l service of 
the lor;~ig/l offi'ct\ 11- Id \onight. 

It alld'S that "the sUn\mons to 
the aJ:lJba sa'dors exPressed the 
displeasure of the reich covern
ment at the aUltude, especially 
'hat of Britain, toward solution 
of the Cztcho-Slovak question." 

"The attitude of the British 
press n'nd tlfe utterances of British 
polIticians and the Bl'itish prime 
minister have caused extraordi
nary resentment," the service con· 
tinued. "Germany has at lhe 
request of the legal Czecho-Slo
vak government cleared up a 8H-

Rep. Cox Slaps 
Lobbyist For 
WPA Workers 

Tuclies 01 Workers 
Alliance Spokei'man 
Anger Southerner 

WASHINGTON, March 20 
(AP)-Angered by the tactics ot 
a workers aUlance representative 
laking part in a drive for the 
administration's $150,000,000 re
lief appropriation, I Rep. C(JJC 
(D-Ga) slapped the man in the 
{ace today in a house of .epre· 
sentatives 'corridor. 

The alliance representative, a 
white man whose name was not 
learned, ca lled Cox from the 
house floor, eye witnesses said. 
Indicating two Negroes who 
wel'c with him, he informed the 
congressman they were consti
tutents and wanted his support 
Cor the WPA fund. 

Cox was said to have t.old the 
ullionce spokesman his compan
ions would be better off behind 
a plow back in Georgia, and 
that the matter of how h~ should 
vote was [01' his own determin
;; tion. 

Thc alliance representntive 
\lias quoted as saying: 

"That isn't satisfactory and 
we'll I'emcmber it at the next 
election ." 

Cox. witnesscs said, siapped 
the man's face and told him to 
"remember that, too." 

'rhe aUiance, II union of .re
lier wOt'kffi's, said that about 100 
delegates tl'om its units In 13 
southern states had, come to 
Washington to ut'ge their con
gl'essmen to vote the additional 
WPA approPl'latlon requested by 
President Roosevelt. 

"Their main purpose is to 
Ulltion t h at was unbearable, make sure that the votes of the 
especially to Germany, and h:lS southel'n congressmen do not de
arranged an affair which con- feal the voting of additional 
cerned Germany exclusively. WPA funds and therefore make 

"England has responded to this, necessary the di scharge of more 
in speeches and in the press, w ith than. 1,250,000 WPA workers 
incitements whiCh in their lack of throughout the nation," the aI
)'esponsibllity toward European liance saId. 
cooperation can hardly be sur- A subcommit.t.ee of the house 
passed. I'ppropl'iations committee now is 

"The attempt to mobilize Ru- considering the question of the 
mania by means of lies and to $150,000,000, whicb represents 
start with this slate a new Benes the sum congress cut earlier 
course 01 polley against Genna.- this year from a $875,000,000 ap
ny can ollly be described a.s propriation sought by the ad
criminal." ministration. The committee ex-

(Dr. Eduard Benes was pres i- peets to conclude hearings Wed
dent ot 'PJ:C,-JlduQi~1l Czecho-Sio- nesday and may report the bill 
vakia.) .. soon acter . 

'vari.ou~ ~fra\leleri I'e'aching Bel'- Some members said there was 
lin tromf WIG' northeast of Europe considcrablc sentiment in the 
'at the same time rE!ported troup committee fOi' a "compromise 
movements. j"" appropriation" of $100,000,000 

Juozas Urbsys, 42-year-Old [01'- to $125,000,000. 
elgn minister of Lithuania, spent Col. F. C. Harrington, the WPA 
45 minutcs with German Foreign administrator, advised state WPA 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop, oCIicia ls today that 400.000 WPA 
pivotal executor of Chancellor workers would have to be drop
Hitler's strategy. ped from the rolls In the week 

Memel is a strip of Jand of 1,099 beginning April 3 if no more 
square miles detached from the funds were appropriated. He also 
north side 01 Germany's east · fixed the number to be dropped 
Prussia by the treaty of Versallles. 1 in each stale. 

MISTAKEN IDENTITY Welles Recalls 
Cash Register Among 

Slot Machines 

HOLOKE, Colo., March 20 
(AP)-Phillips county offic
ials toured the ceunty In a 
truck, confiscutinC slot mach
Ines right and left. 

When. they returned to the 
county jail and started to un
load, they found amoOll the 
spolls a cash register. 

Chain Store 
Bill Deferred 
Graduated Tax Bill 
Cited 88 Pressure 
Group LegislatJon 

Czech Minister 
To Washington 
Bland Introduc Bill 
To Authorize Plans 
Of National Defen e 

WASHINGTON, March 20 
(AP)- The United States, In a 
note to Germa ny, refused tonllht 
to recognize Hitler's coup in 
Czeeho-SlovakJa. 

8amner Wel.les, adh", aecn
tary of tate, lent &he no\e to 

the German embauy a few holU'l 
after OI'derilll' ibe Amerlcaa Ie
rallon In P ..... ue elOlecl, He ed
led back to Wuhilll'toa WIlbur 
J. Carr, t1lll American mlnhller 

DES MOINES, March 20 (AP) to ClecI\l)..SIov.lda. 
- Despite pressure from an Inde-
pendent merchant delegation, an 
unyieldinll Iowa senate today 
postponed consideration of anti
chain IIItoner legislation unt.U 
Thursday. 

The 31-lo-17 vote to defer 
prevented a roll call on a motion 
to pull a IIraduated chain . tore 
tax bill oui of sifting committee 
and to place It belore the Rn.ate 
for prompt consideration. 

A special committee will at
tempt to rewrite the bll~ com
bining It with features ot an
other senate bill which would 
r~vls.e the tythod of assesslns 
chain store merehan~ tock. 

If the new committee is not 
ready with its bill by 10:1:1 a.m. 
Thursday, under terms of today's 
agreement, the original motion 
to withdraw senate file 17, Ule 
IIraduated tax bill, will be up for 
consideration Blain. 

Senators Edward Breen (D), 
Fort Dodge, and A. J . Shaw 
(R) , Pocahontas, led the unsuc
cessful fight to have the Upper 
house consIder chain store legis
lbtion today. 

E. P. Donohue (R), New Ham
pton, majority floor Jeadel' and 
chairman of the senal.e silting 
committee, headed the opposi
tIon and offered the SUbstitute 
motion to defer action until 
Thursday. 

The Independent merchants 
filled the galleries and over
flowed upon the floor of the 
senate. 

The graduated tax bill was 
branded as "pressure group leg
islation." 

"I think you independent 
merchants are being misled," 
Senator E. P. Corwin (R), Friut
land (Muscatine), declared. 

'Stop Hitler' 
Drive Formed 

Contents or the document will 
be made tomorrow. It acknow
ledges receipt or the German 
note ot last Friday announcinC 
HItler's protectorate over Bop 
hemla and Moravia . 

It was \.Ulderstood the Ameri
can nole was In the splrJt of 
Welles' emphaUe statement last 
FridaY In which he referred to 
Germany's ab orption of C:t:echo-

lovaklan territory as "tempor
ary." 

The dispatch of the note and 
the clo lng of the Prague 1e
gutlon were thc outstanding 
evcnts in a day flUed with de
velopments here over the Cr:c
(,ho-Slovakian situation and nu
t ional defense. Others were: 

Chairman Bland (D-Va) 01 the 
house merchant marlne commit
tee introduced a bill to carry 
out the war department's recom
mendation that. congress auth
orize expenditure of $277,000,000 
{or strengthening the defense 
and Improving the facllltie of 
the Panama canal. 

The civil aeronautics authority 
asked congress tor a $7,300,000 
approprlatlon to train elvllian 
airpilots, saying that only thus 
could " the United Stal.es ade
ouately safeguard itsell againgt 
the vast milltarlza tion progl'ams 
r.ow being pressed with [anatlcal 
zeal by foreign powers." 

Vladimir S. Hurban, the Czech 
minister, returned from Chicago 
where he conferred with Eduard 
Benes, ex-president of Czecho
Slovakia, and said he would "sit 
Ught" as Czech minister until 
the United States recognized the 
legitimacy of Germany's occu
pation of his country. He Indl. 
cated thi s might never be. 

Welles endorsed, as a step in 
the logical direction, the new 
neutrality bill Introduced by 
!':enator Pittman (D-Nev) . It 
would permit "cash and carry" 
sale of munitions to warrlq 
nations. 

Hungary concent.rated more 
Iban halt her 600,000 armed 
Iotces on the Rumanian border 
~I)d In Carpatho - UkraIne, for 
"defensive purpOlles." 

FORT WORTH, Texas, March 
20 (AP) - Vice-president Gar
net· was described 8jI "in the 
dl'ivel"s seat rIght now, well in 
the lead as a likely democratic 
candidote for the presidency In 
t~ 1940 elections" by Elliott 
Roosevelt In his semi - weekly 
broadcast tonight. 

'stoned Ute troops as thcy march
ed Into Ute bazaar quarter, but 
order soon wu restored. Sol
diers were pl.ced at str.l.eglc 
centers and before all govcrn
ment buildings. 

r(ing Carol Reviews His Troops 
LONDON, March 20 (AP)~ 

Joint efforts by Britain, France, 

I Soviet Russia and an), other 
wlllln, nations to unite in a 
common front against an), Ger

Secretary Morgenthau said he 
had no fear of innaUon as a re
ijult 01 an tnnux 01 gold, sent 
to this country by Europeans 
nervous over the tense situation 
there. He declined. at his press 
con1erence, to reply to a question 
whether the treasury was eon
sidering seizing Czech gold In 
thIs country for payment of 
Czech debts. At Unllvar, new capital of 

Carpatho - Ukraine, Ule /lag or 
rtarlst nussla alluln was roiSed 
III the newly annexed territory 
bteame autonomous under Hun
III')'. , 

Seek A }J1Jroval 
01 11 rrce,n(!lll 

To End Strike 
Nf;W YORK, March 20 (AP) 

-.John L. Lewis announced to
aJlht p lcnt8t1ve agreement, 
~blect to appl'oval b1 . the WII
·"-&ITC, Pa., new»paper !lUlld 
1In1~ to end II /I J -2 monUIIi old 
Itrlke on three WilkeS-Barre 
IItwspapCI'S t.hat sUllpendcd pub. 
UeaUon lost October. 

AnI)ouncing a "custom" under 
which he wlll occaslonn Ily dis· 
cuss Texas citizens who have in
fluenced state, national and 
wOl'ld aUairs, the son 01 Presi
dent Roosevelt selected 16r the 
tlrsl of the serlcs Vice-president 
Garner lind Fred H. Vahlslng, at 
prescnt of New York City, who 
operate's a 10,OOO-acre truck gur· 
den In the Rio Grande vallcy. 

Young ROOb1!Velt stressed Gat·
IIcr's simlJle home lite at Uvalde, 
his t'CUccncc toward pub lie 
spcultlng, lind the powcr he car
l'les In lelislaUve matters, a 
po er whieh grew steadilY from 
the time Gamer went to conFess 
In 1803. 

The miUtal'Y OCCup'lt!on follow
ed upon rcncwcd l'illting by Syr
ians angcred ovcr France's failur':! 
to ratlIy the 1936 treaty giving 
Cull indcpendence to Syria, which 
lij an uut.onomoUs slate under 
French mandale. 

In Damascus mobs a ttacked 
Syrian police und tbc policc open
ed !ire. There wu~ ,m wldet.el
mined n u m b c I' of dead unci 
wounded Illnong thc rlotcrs, 

Gubrlcl Puuux, Frcnch high 
commissioner, notified the SYl'ian 
president, Hushem Bek cl Attassy, 
thlll the French militlll'Y occupa
tion would be only temporary. 

Comn1ontin, on dlfferenc~ be· 
tween President Rooscven and 
GUl'ller, Ule YOUDII Roosevelt re- I 
Illllrked: F' ·Y I'}" 

'''there Is uttlc room for doubt arBl out 1 rles 
Ulat Mr. Gamer and the preai- To Kill Cow' Shoots 
dent of the United States have • ' I 
traveled separate roads Blnce Ule His Brother Instead 
wlnl.er of 1937." 

10.. The Il,reemenl Was coocluded 
.~ repre~entaUves rIr the news
~s and ot the lulld after lour 
~ of closeted dlac:ulllonB here. 
~VIl18 Wert nol dl1C10led by ... 1Il0&ll.... ...,ht 
Ltwu, the CIO pl'tllldent, who NEW YORK, (AP) - Stock 

EMMETSBURG, Mar c h 20 
(AP) - Howard Stillman, 20, a 
farm yOUth, was seriously wound· 
ed near here today. ~ II ,po".l1\IIn and advIsor f:xchanJI clrcl.. exprllHCl 11'8-

I'll' the D"otlalon, tJf1eaUon J .. t nllht over the ot-
lIIpruentatlYft 01 the ,ruikl 1er at the- .ecurltJ .. comrnJuton 

King Carol of Rumania ()'ight) In Bucharest. The Rumanian 

man alltression were regarded in 
diplomatic quarters tonl&ht as a 
virtual certainty. 

The "stop Hitler" drive, which 
may Involve nine European 
powers, was expected to take 

I the form either of an Interna
tional conference or an anti
auression declaration by Britain, 
Prance and Russia. 

The soviet union was said to 
, have proposed an international 

conference of democratic powers 
to draft a common policy in the 
face of Germany'. expanding 
empire. 

Reliable quarters said Britain 
had countered wlUl a proposal 
for a three-power declaration 
in which other states might join 

Hurt'Y Francis Cunninllham, 
Washington architect, resigned 
as associate architect for the 
proposed new German emballST 
buJlding here. He said German 
archl tects had delayed since last 
September sending his nect!lll81'1 
data and that the events of the 
last few days were "offensive to 
my solidly founded American 
ideals." 

Driver's Perndt 
Suspended For 

3-Year Period 
end precl1eted Ulat either one or DES MOINES, March 20 (AP) 
the other pl.n would be adopted. -The driver', license of Forrest 

Emerpnce of the two sUlles- Couch. 17-year-old Des Moines 
tiOll8 u a likely course of Eur- youth. w.. suspended for three 
opean opposition to lteichsfueb- years by Municipal Judie Ralph 
rer RiUer's eastward expADBion Powers today. Couch recently waa 
followed Britisb efforts to weld found CUlity of reckless drtvln« 
a European front and her inJ in connection with the deaUt of 
dependent stepa alainst German Ruth ROlen, 16, who wu killed 
Imperialism, wben the car the youUl was drtv

I Prime Minilter Chamberlain , ing swerved Into a party of youn. 
told the house of commOlU that people enroute borne from a skat
Britain'. bUlle rearmament p~ 1011 party. t ao ... ". tor WllkIJ- ' to bold "round tabl." dJlcllllion 

hnmed1atel)' tv PreHnt on Wall.trMt propoHlJ tor 
prOllQMd contract to tIIa modlttlhl '011\11 01 thl SIC mar
unit. prQbI\blY tomorrow. In!l nllUlations. 

He was holding a cow by a 
rope so .that his brother, Charles, 
rnJlht shoot it for butchering. The 
cow moved and the rifle bullet 
.truck the youth In the thigh and 
lower abdomen. 

Is pictut'ed with his son, Crown monarch Is reported keeping his 

:rrince Michna!. reviewing troops troop in readjne8& for any 

f:ventualit)" tollowinl reported 
rejection of naz.l ulUmatum 
which would give Berlln c:ontrol 
of RumllrUp' lndlll!tries, 

1I'8Dl, whicb started u 8 plan The judI'! ~lso imposed 8 3O-da.r 
to spend $7.&00,000,000 In llve jail sentence on the defendant, but 
years, again wouJd be renewed. paroled him to hJs attorney. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN legislation to become obsolete and 
· Pu. bllshed every morniq<t e1l:- Ci'rnbarrassing almost overnight. 

.. The present law has caused ad-
eept Monlbly by Student l?ublica'minish'alive contusion in the 
tiona IncorporlJ~d, pt 126·130 Sino-Jopanese conflict because 
lowa avenue, low~ City, Iowa. ·there was no declAration of WAr 

Board 'qt Trustees: Frank L. -the law prevented embargoes 
Mott, Odls K. Patton, Ewen M. from going into effect without a 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank fcrmAI declaration. 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M. Thc acts wh ich congress pass
a~el'llJ, -Davltl B. Evans, Wlrt cd ir. the lust four years grew 
~e. out of the Ethiopian conflict and 

~ed M. Pownall, Publishe. 
Donald J. Anderson, 

'BlJIintas 'Manalll!' 

Ent~ as 8e~~nd class mail 
D)Jtter .,b the RQstoffice at Iowa 

",Clq,)QWjI, under the ,8ct of cQn
In!8s of March 2,. 1879. 

wbsequent threats to European 
peace. The first act had not been 
on the $tatute books long ~fore 
Ihe Spanish war bro~e out and 
confronted the administration 
and congress with a new si tUll
tion : the act had provided n~
tra1ity only [Qr '~war between or 
Ilmong two or more foreign 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 states." 
~r ye.-:; by carri~, 15 cents The resoll#lion of J~uary. 
, ekly,15 \per year. 1937, which cut off shipments ' of 

The Associated Press is exclu
lively ,entitled to use fof' republi.
cation of all news .dispatcbes 
otedttwl to it for JlQt .Qtherwise 
~ted In this paper and also 
~. local news 9ubliihed herein. 

~ 'DEPUtMENT 
James Fox .r ..... ,. ... Manapng Editor 
HWeui,I,.. Gl'Qth.e ..... ,N~ws Ecijtor 
tilward..J. Wal!h Asst. News Editor 
~. F. Carter Jr ........... City Editor 
Artbur ,Bellaire .... Asst. C~ty E!Jitor 
J . . DenDis -$ull1van .... Sports Editor 
Loreu m"'~n _"CBJIlPIlS Editor 
D. Mac Showers ........................... . 

arms to Spain caused opposi
tion from RepubHcan SpQill 
sympathizers. Th<lV, of course, 
raises a question: s)lould we be 
sympathetic to the underdog? 
Again, we beljeve with Sel\l1tor 
Borah that such sympathy, out 
and out discrimination as it is, 
would increase tfie danger of 
America being drawn il')to a 
conflict. 

T)'lere is a more ill),PQ,tQnt 
q,uestion, too. S)lould we, tl'jrQygh 
neutrality legis:lation, dis~l'illJi
nate against the totalitarian pow
er.s, in favor of Qur natu~al al-
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HE~VY, HEAVY-! 
rrUNING IN OFFICIAt DAILY BULLETIN \ 

Item. In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR Qre.... I 
uled In &he .offlee of the President, )Old ca,lIa4 
Item. tor Ihe OENJlRAL NOTICES 81'11 dePGIIW I 
with the "wu ..utor of The Dala, In", • 
may be placed In Ihe box: provided for their dee 1 
PI,JIU In tbe ot/tce. 01 The DlJbr Iowan. QINIJW. r 
NOTICES mus& be It The Dally Iowan b, ':10 r.1Io 1 
the day pretledlnr tint pubUcaUon: notloei will 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and ,...a . be 
TYPED or LEOJBLY WRITTEN U4 llOND '" 

By Loren Bicker.on 

lENNY GOODMAN 
. has a surprise in store lor 

capital jitterbugs on his weekly 
Camel Caravan broadcast from the 
Earle theater in Washington, D. 
C., at 8:30 tonight oveR' the Colum
bia network. 

The surprJae Is a new Instru
mental trio discovered by Benny 
In Newark. They'll play "Well, All 
RII'M," land DemlY's kijJer will )Ie 
"s win&,Ume In the Rockies." 

Martha Tilton will sing "Fears 
from My Ink Well" while Good
man and the boys will revive 
"Thanks for the Memory" and 
"4imehouse Blues." 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON'S 
. • . "BII' Town" drama over 

CBS at '7 o'clock touirbt will ex
»_ tbe cOlJntertelt sweepstakes 
ticket racket. 

• reaPOulbJe penon. 
I 

VOL. XII, No. 247 Tuesday, March !I, me 
So JlIII4!l, wh.o has been ..... al' 

fro", the networks .. )0.,. tI~e, University C")endar 
comell to the helm of "For Men .. 
Only," and will pre/ICnt- three fam- Tue .... y March 21 
ous personares as .. ,lart.-'\cipr ' 
Noah Beery, Cartoonist .ulJe 10:,0 .. 111 ... 12100 m.; 3:00-B:'0 
Goldberr and Dr. Henry Calvin 011 p,m.; 7:~0-9:00 ~.m. - Conccrt, 
the Adventurers' elgb. Poetess Iowo Union musIc room. 
Marraret Flsbb3ck. wlU,also be <Ill' 1;15 D,m.-Moving picture: "Un 
hand. Camet del Bal," under ausplc s r 

the Romance languages depart

DICK POWELL'S 
... new show starts at 7 :38 ' &0-

nlrht ~r the Colum,bla. net
work, with Dick replaclna- AI 
JoIsj)Jl as InIIII4er of cereuU~ It 
will be known as "The Tveeday 
Night Party." The first guest .13r 
will lie ' briJllant-/lCItIId W. C. 
Fields. 

ment, Strnnd theutcI·. 
~OO-5;OO .D,m. - CoJ'te~ hour, 

honorIng $cience :faculties, r i \' e r 
room, Iowa Union. 

6:15 D,IJ\. - Supper bl'ldgc, Uni
versity cjub. 

7:38 p.m. - Cumera club, Ar~ 
a1Jditori~m. 

WedJlefiCiay, March Z2 
10:00 /Io.m.-n;QO Dl.; 4;00.6;" 

II.IJ!. - Concert, Iowa Union IllU
sIc room. 

Sunday, March 28 
3:'0·5:10 p.m.-Town. Coed tea, 

rIver room, Iowa Union. 
6:00 p.m.-SundnY nillht sup. 

per, University club; iUustnled 
lecture by Dr. I. H. 'Pil!l'ce ! on 
"The Quack and His Publlc." 

Monday, March 27 
High School Pioy ProductJon 

Festival. 
12:,0 m. - A.F.l., Iowa' UPlon. 
7:88 p.rn. - Prelhnlnary unl. 

v rsity sing, Macbdde lIudilailllll. 8:'. p,m.-Graduate co)]el!e Mc. 
ture: "The Dance as an Art In Ed· 
ucntion," by Martha Hi.II, SeDate 
chomber, Old Capitol. 

Tunday, March Z8 
FUah School Play Prod~ 

Festival. 
7 :00 p.m. - Lecture to Ensliah 

classe~, 221A, Schaeffer .hall. 

Ees, Britain and Frallce? .Pitt- ;;;~~~;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ man's reVIsions, with W)lich 
congress now concerns itself,. lill > li PO . 3 & 

· ............ ~... Asst. Campus Editor 
~ulaUa KllJli~jl ... ,SocIety Editor 
.~ruw.Muie Sheely .................. . . 

Robinson will be supported by 
a large cast hea.ded by Claire 
Trevor. Dl,Iril)g ihe ~tory, Miss 
'rrevor is abo,! t 4> resign Qecause 
her editor has bro~en a dinner 
date. Before she can quit they be
come involved wi.th unscrupulous 
vendors of sweepstakes tickets and 
romance gets a break. 

Dick will head II half hour 
show of informal chatter and 
songs, assisted by J"arkyakarkus, 
Martha Raye and Lud Gluskin's 
orchestra. 

7:45 p.m. - Lecture under aus
pices of the German club: "Ger
man Towns and Landscapes," by 
Pr()!. Erich Funke, room 221-A, 
Schaetter hall. 

WILLIAM POWElJ,., 8:" p.1Jl. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate lecture, ( 
(illustrated) by Dr. James T. 
Munry, Senate chamlx!r, OJd,Cap. 
HoI. :-.. ·u· ..... , .. · .. ,J\$st. Society Editor 

.J!!11C1'l ~Baumgardner Photo Editor 

-1Wi:JNUS DEPAJlTHENT 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
Acnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. . . 

,". (J.'ElIiPHONJ;S ·" . --
.. E4t19rJal Office _ ....................... 4192 
$Mlety 'Mltor .......................... 4193 
...... Ottlee ................... _ ... 4191 

• -,i~Dt\Y, MARCH ~1, 1939 

pre offered to leave the Ameri
can marls:ets open for ~ese na
tions in event of war. The na
ture of his resolutiQP, however, 
r.ssumes "Britain's navy will con
irol the sea. 

The history of American ef
forts at neutrality begins with 
pronouncements made by Wash
ington. Every cOl')flict sil)CI'l has 
shown up inaqequacies in i/le 
laws of the time. 

Todoy's troubled European sit-
Conservation uation should make us fully aware a of the iJllPortance of the mea~-

t r I,Ires now being considere.d. Com-
.ERLE~ 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ, 
. . famous maestro; O~ement 

Wood, noted poet; Arthur W. 
Brown, celebrated artist, aAd .oth
ets will be f\ear'll on "If I Had the 
Chance" over NBC's Blue network 
at 9 o'clock tonll'ht. 

. the Hollywoodite who under auspices of the chemistry 
made "The Thin Man" a picture dep<Jrtment, business meeting; 
not only to be remembered but election of officers, Room 300, 
also ~ be re-done in a t/wUsand chemistry bu!.lding. 
cjifferent guises, will swO\p back- Thursda.y, March 23 
CEpce gossip with Bob Hope and Community play prQductIon les-
Patsy Kelly when he appears as tivaL 
guest on Hope's weekly program 10:00 a.m.-12:00; 3:00.5:00 p.m.; 
at 9 o'clock tonight over NBC's 8:8~-10;00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa 
Red network:. Skin nay EnnJs llan- Union mu Ic room. 
dles the lljusic. I 7:3.0 p.m. - Baconlan lecture: 

"SoclaUzed Medicine," by Dean 
TONIGHT'S SHOWS E. M. MacEw n, Senate chamber, 

NBC-RED NETWORK Old Capitol. ., 
7:3G p.m. - Iowa Union Board, 

7-Johnny PreseJl.is. Iowa Upion. 
7:3o.-For Mien Only. I Friday, March 24 

Wednesday, Much " 
High School Play Production 

Fe tival. 
• :30 p.1Il. - Lecture by Paul 

Engle, "Robert Frost.," Senate 
chnmber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 p.1Il. - PreliminarY univer. 
sity sing, Macbride al.ldirorWm. 

Tbursday, Mardl .ao 
High School PI<ty Pcoduction 

Festival. 
Forensic Leaeue Finals. 
2:00 p.m. - Afternoon brid(e, 

Univer ity club. 
7:30 p . .". - Union Board, Iowa 

Union. ;l)b(J8ter? I plete neutrality would seem most 
THE WARNING cries of the desirable, yet is probably im- a;:;al;;;O=:=!,=' :::z:::;:c:c::::::;;::::::;===-====:;::===:::;::===== 

possible. Loopholes for rapid DAYS /OF OUR YEARS 

Guest master of ceremonies, 
batting for the absent Cal Tinney, 
will be Harry von Zell, announcer 
for Fred Allen and Phil Baker. 

8-Bdtle of the Sexes. Community play prodUction 
8:3~Flbber McGee. festivaL 

'7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
"British and American Becondaq 
Education," by Prof. Harry K. 
Newburn, Senate cllnmber, Old 
Capitol . 

f'l'atlonal Wildlife federation are change of policy mU.st be ~eft, lI'hese are the days, of eourse, 
no idle calIing£ of "woit." Amer- yet these loopholes c~n act to whe/l day by da.y, events wjll 
kans know full w4tll the ch<lnges . make the ac;t utterly wortt/less. continue to take on an aspect 
!h~t )'lave ~en wrought in Amer- In the end, w~ can deJlend of _n . bluk aDd all white ... 
i~a's wealth t~rQ~gh exploit~- only upon the wisdom of our .Bat h\j.lll&n IN)vem,nts have a 
llpn Qt oijr wlldllfe-both am- administration and legislll.ture habit of being alternate colors, 
m31 iln.d vegetable - and Our and upon their I.evehbeodeQQess dark and light greys ... 
f"ilijr~s to protect and rebuilft· I amid chaos. 

10W/ins have heard before of 
the economic and aesthetic losses 
from .pestrllction of wildlife. The 
foup!l~r of ti)e wildlife federa
Ugn ~s Jay N. (Ding) Darling, an 
IpWilfl, wl'jic)'l doubles our inter
~t in th~ 1)1ovement. 
· M~rch 19 to 25 is being cele
brate!1 a.s Wildlife week. The 
first Wj41~ife week wos observ

,ed with the distribution of pos
ter s~!pps painted and contrib
}lIed to the federation by Mr. 

Oprlil'lE'. 'rhis year a series of '80 
stamps, portraying fish, birds, 
WiIaUowers, trees and mammals, 
are in circulatiQn. They were 
done by ' a group of America's 

,Qutstallding l')ature painters. 
.1 • .xpU. will hear rpuch for the 
~ex] sev~ral days about conser

" ¥llt~~n- activities. Here, however, 
"W~ ·.· w~nt to rep~at the message 
l<lW: "WlJdlife and Groceries" s~t 
·tilrth in the Kiwanis Magazine 
br·~Jqwa's Mr. Darling. 
! ':.\ye . talk conservation," the 
~ttlst says, "pecause our mind,!; 

I'm speaking of Europe ... 

Those small nations so eager tp I have just been reading Pierre 
jUI11P on Hitler's band wa~op Van Paassen's "Days of Our 
may discover that it isn't a wagon Y~rs," a book w)ljch he wrote 
at all-but a cage. lifter living a lifetime of intro-

I 
spect and adventure in Europe ... 

ht It's violently prejudiced. . . Van 
The 14es of "..arch pre gone Paassen hates war, believes that 

and now Uncle Sam must Wplt III none Cjln ever be ju,Stified ... 
more months before he hits the 
jackpot again. That JlIl!t AAPpens '0 be the 

view of tills correspondent. . . 
M&ybe the reason there ~re SOl 

many nazi spies over here is tl}~tt "Days of Our Years" is startling 
they are studying the new theater , in its revelations ... For example, 
usher uniforms for the benefit ofl Van Paas,sen declares that, "right 
General Goering. up ,to the begil}ning of 1917, the 

Krupp works of Essen shipped a 
A good definition for Americ.a Huarter of a million tons of steel 

might be a place where people I a Illonth through Switzerland to 
not only think for themselves but l the Comite des Forges in France." 
are permitted to. I --

No French-or German-muni-
tion pi/lOts were bombed until 
1917 ... "The stoppage of war has 
to be prevented at all costs." 

: acre gradpally absorbing the faot 
.tnat it means ~omething more ._ 
th~h dijmping infant fish into 
J~@ !lnp streams, somethin~ I 
llIQre tha. n arresting small bOY;;,' 
fIll' .s/1QQt.jng rop,ins. 
• "We .hiwe, within a scant gen- '----->--.. -"-.:.-----~~ 

The v\.11ies, he writes, could 
. have brought the K~r to his 

eratilln, ~e~\rOyed in our com-I NAZI EDUCATION In my mind the most moving 
.\ner!;IIII u§neries, pur forests and American university students parBlraphs of the bopk deal with 
,.9ur. mjlrshlaqd~, the means b) might well chalk up anqther point .events after the war ... The vil-
· wtllCP milJjons of families, now in tavor of delllocracy. In the fu- lainy ot the Treaty of Versailles, 
suppqrted by public funds, could ture, according to an announce- the game of procrastinating and 
. ~ave s~t/lined themselves hap ment from Germany, entrance ·to ,,-elaying the application of the 
)Ve. c)'lO$en rationpl harvesting higher educatien institutions will tre/lty ilea lin, with general di s
, jns~fld of destructive exploita- be possible only through selection ar)llament by the democracies ... 
tion. by the na4i party acting through 
· '''APu/ie of the topsoil, and qf its student organizations. 
))'Ie .water tesQurces tpat enable Because ot this law, the German 
Itn.e WQsoil to prQduce, is one qf stlldent must be. rec.omm'lndfjd by 

ere increasing theirs and still 
pointing to Germany as the chief 
obstacle to world peace. . . 

[n the early '30's, Fral)ce alom 
could have saved what remained 
of democracy and republlca.n
ism In the Weimar republic ... 

C)lancellor Herr Bruening came 
to Paris for help, with figures and 
statistics showing Germany was 
on the edge of the obyss, asking 
"for God's sake" foJ' French aid . . . 

That Frenchman, Pierre La
val, shook his heacl .. H w(l,uld 
not even place Bruening's re
quest for a. loan or a. morator
Ium. . . He lead the German 
chancellor to the door wilf an 
expression of adieu ... 

As Vall Pas!\lien wrUes, "It was 
a liunny day In Pads when Pierre 
Laval signed the dea.th warrant 
of the German repubHc." ... 

And so, these diU'S, as they paint 
a Block Nazi Germany and the 
white lamb that is France, remem
ber those words ... 

Also the words of Leon E!lutp 
in Paris in 1937 ... "Do you not 
think my heart bleeds when I see 
what is going on in Spain? ... 
But every time we make a move 
to help Madrid, we receive a warn
ing from Downing street that if 
we become involved in a war with 
Gel'many and Italy we must nQt 
count on England's support." 

GEORGE JESSEL 
. . . becomes a. pellllaDent tnas

l~r Qf oertlJllonies qn "For M~n 
QnJy" beJj.wlng with Wnlrht's 
I;!r,wcaat, at 7:30 Qv~r NBC's Jt~ 
PA:twprk. 

George bowed in with "Tn.e Jes-

9-Bob HODe. 10:80 a.,m.-J2:00 m,; 2:08-i:80 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-J[mmle Fidler. 
7-Edward G. Robinson. 
7:3~Didt PQweU. 
8-We, Ihe People. 
8:30-Benny GOQdman. 
9-Jean Hersholt. 

P.m.-COl)cert, Iowa Union music 

(For IDtormauOft NP"'Uq da_ ",and \his scheeluJe,. 
tMervatloDs In &he P/'ttNeaI~ 
of lice, Old Capitol) 

General Notices - Student Peace Councll A New Yorker at Larg~ 
By George Tucker 

E. Raymond Wilson of the Grin
nell Institute of Internationul Re
laljons Will be guest speaker at the 

------------------------- I next meetjl)g of the Iowa Student 
NEW YORK-Jim Farley is 0 'Bqy, if she could only cook I'd' Peace council Tuesdoy, March 21, 

of Wa$hington's most frequent marry her.' I in the Y.M.p.A. con{e~ence room 
commuters to Manhattan, but un- "This liquor salesman, a mild I at Iowa UplOn. The . time Is 7:15 
less you .know him perso/lally or looking gink iinis/led his glass cf p.m. Mr. Wilson Will speak on 

. . t t ·th . ml'1k and sal?d·. I "Q.uarantine the Aggre ors?" gam an appom men WI him 
through Mrs. Dulfy at headquar- U 'Don't ever say that, Happy. I ED FRUETEL 

. tel's, it is practically impossible did once, and I regretted It. Graduate S411dents 
to gain a daytime audience with " 'There was a girl W?O used to ~ch student In the graduate 
hjm. come to my bar back m the O~d ~ollege Who expects to receive the 

And when you do the chances days, . and I U~d to S3.! to her, m master's degree or the doctorate 
ar.e you will find him dictating 0 jokmg way, Honey, If you could at the forthCOming convocation 
letters to three or four secretar- cook and I wasn't already marriec:l 
ies simul~aneo~sly. This is not I'd marry you in a minute." 

June 5, is reque ted, so far as h! 
or she may nol have done so here
tofore, to procure {or us imme
diately the of tidal transcript It 
whatever graduate work he l1li1 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that thiS lIII,l 
be taken into occount 10 deter· 
m1nJ.ng whether he or she fulfilll 
the requirements for the hllbe' 
degree sought. 

This should be done Immedi· 
ately; otherwise, it is PQSSible !bit 
we shall be unable to certify III 
graduation next June a studenl 
who may have accompUshed salls-

(S~ BULLETIN page 6) 

an exaggeration or a figure of "'Well, this girl became my 
speech. Ite actually dictates cashier, and I used to ten her, 
three and four letters at once. always joking, that I'd marry her Health Hints 

No one knows how frequently if she could cook and I did.l·t By Lo"an Cle,-.lenin", M. D. 
he plies between New York and have a wife. e ... e 
the capital, but he has been kpowll "'You know what? That girl ~, - ...... --.... --------------------
to make the stretch :five times h~ lenrned to cook and then I11Y wlte When one has been told that causes sudden occident. It is ,~ 
a /lingle w ek. His energy ~s died an(i she wanted me to many he has heart diseas~ither hiah for him ond prolong life. 
amazing. No one ever saw Jim .her. She finally became so in- blood pressure with consequent Two Cia 
wMn he looked \ired 01' harassed. l>istent that I had to fire her. heart complicotions, or an attack The two cldsses of patients I 
He always has a spring to his "'Lillten, Happy, don't ever say of he<lrt pong (angina)-()r when which exercise must be carefulb 
step and II pleasant countenance. thot, even Joking.' '' u heart murmur meanin~ valvular superviscd are those who, afl!! 

The elevator boys and the Qell • • • di ease is discovered in a youna an attack of angina or corol13J! 
VI'n Paassen's epdinr I milllt hops at his hotel tell me he has'iln This may distress you, or amuse person, the deCision bas to be thrombo is, have had a period ~ 

pIllS on ... "'n a world sUuaUon understanding with the manage· you, or leave you unmoved. But made as to how to balance, in rest and now need to be ftbI· 
which seeIDS to lack allloctc there ment that word of his coming toy manufactrers insist that the the future, rest and exercise. I blJ\t~ted, and, second, those wi~ 
are a great many unpr6!liq&ables and going is never to be released. adolescent preference has again In any discussion of the subject, h[ah blOOd pressure and some ~ 
lI!1d u/lforea;el\l&bles ... The muzzled They say people who want to see turned to war. Their displays you hear over and over again tile 11.& complications . 
alld prjlparallda-drurred peoples him frequently hang around the recently at the New Yorker l·e. statement made in the mo t au- I In the first group, graduated ex. 
may y~t awaken from their st\lpql' 10Qby for hours, and sometimes vealed miniature planes that ac- thorttutive tones, "The one abso~ I ercise can be begun In bed 1iJ1I 
and JI.8k the meanlne of the hure :for daY$, walting for him to step tually dropped toy bombs, new lutely essential element in treat- , with rna sage, passive movemeill 
arptam(nt catnpal&'nB and ~e out ot .an elevator. That appal" design tanks with guns fore and ment of heart dlseose, the one and respiratory exerc:is.I1$, and 1cJ. 
their fatc and the fa~ of their .ently is their best bet. The bell aft, battle cruisers and smaller sheet anchor ot success in it~ ' low[ng that the resistant 
ohlldren out of the hands of the hops can't b brib d If 0 k arms. management, is rest." And then, 1 of the brothers Schott. The 

·WhitnE 

SP« 
T.I 

SARASOTA, 
(AP) - It's Il 

ing, like openin, 
ing an oyster, 
mains th~re j~ 
same league w . 
Yankees that 
with lts lot, pe 
quite a lot of 

This charter 
optimistic club 
Sox, and trom 
youn; pl'csld n 
whose money f 
from being just 
down to the b< 
thing is just 10 ... 

I sat in the d 
by the overwo: 
moist wIth its 
talked with 
Cronin, and 
it-aJ) boy, 
that. 

Out on the 
Ithleles ot 
'rollicked 
town Moses 
ba.kler, more 
&be talll 
lime. There 
survivor of 
testimonial 
body's Idea 

"So you 
troubles," said 
cheerful grin. 
on us. We 
We've got a 
ished second 
added some 
help." 

Cronin squ 
outfIeld to see 
did with a fly 
served: 

"We haven't 
ble. Quite the 
sore legs. This 
our ankles fits. 
gained 25 pounds 
smoking last 
right now. If 
week that will 

"It's too early 
of anything 
leam. I'd like to 
games, naturally, 
ing 10 break my 
We're just feeling 

You I'et the 
Cronin and the 
w hlsUllI1' their 
lery when they 
their tea m. It 
year. It should 
Auker and Jake 
rrom Detroit and 
house, lrom 
help Grove, 
Bagby and 
considerably 
work, and there 
at the plate to 
a break. 

Foxx, in fact, 
wrecking crew 
the league with 
and to show he 
thing at the 
good 
over the len 
mere 420 leet as 

Anyway, it's 
cover a team 
ing about possible 
thing Is under 
if everything is 
end of the 
righ t, too. It 
the Red Sox didn't 

Taltinl 
TAMPA, Fla. 

cinnati Reds 
loUing on the 
enjoying their 
rest since the 
startlt,! . 
Manager 
Johnny (No 
taken to the 
flamed 
by Thursday. 

the ,bl!4rocj{ reasons why scien- a stud~nt organization be.!ore. he 
• Iflli, la~ge-~c;ale cQnserva tion is can gam entrance to a u~lverslty . 
a pe~ssity if.we .are to survive Naturally only. students In sym-

"Nil one co/lld point til a pre
,LIe clana'er. some genuine po
kA~""l $hreAt to wQrltl peace 
fIIrl8us eaoll4'h to prevent the 
victor nltlons Irom carrying 

avowed and unavowed fascists aa,l th e e . y u as . I' 
put an end to the monstrollll Im- e desk clerks of news Qf his The new toys are more expert- In the next breath, the areot au · tel method of exercise ' 
perlallst game of guile, rreed and whereabouts they ~avor you with Iy mode than previously. Thoy thority begins to sing the praises ot groded wOlks carried , work out wIth 

~np ~Jollri~h iIil a I'!ation." pathy With nazI party wJJJ be 5e-
.' . lected al)d students Wit\1 jndepen-

.; ' \ dent political thoughts or of !lon-
m ·1\1 d Aryan de,scent will not be given 
I" ~ H~ the privillege of attending institu-
·Wi.dom And tions of Ijigher learning. 
f: _ I The annou/l<lement ~rves to 
~t14I ·l(e«dBclnelfll! point out vividly the tac:t thAt the 

SINCE ;r}JE .statu.s of the Unit- German .system of eQuqatlon, since 
.ed ~taie.s in ./lny future worlp it is under tlje absolute conttol of 
~.r will depend much, if nqt a political Pllrty, has mjlny seriou~ 
tntirelY, 011 the neutrality act, it I defecl.&. Under the present realm'l, 
~es .Our legislators to be students holding their interest In 

.Wllry Qf emotional 'action in ap- research and study above their In
proving legi.lation. terest in the n~zi party will be 
· We life Inclined to believe thl\t he~d i~. disfa:vor. Also, Gerllla!l 

Senator Borah's view is the wis- umversd,es Will not turn out as 
est. The Idaho lion declare~ ~reat a quantity of students as 
Sunday "I would like to vote under normal conditions becaqse 
~6r II ~il) which would prqhib\t · o.n~y stud~nts w~th "correct" po
the sale directly or indirectly of I htlcal bellefs wlil. be allo\\jed to 
all instrumerits of war to any attend schools ot hlgher education. 
anp all nations eng<l~ed in arm-\ The type of knowledge the stu
ed conmct." dents get in school will not be of 

Senator Pittman, chairman of I as hilJh standards as formerlY for 
tile .enate foreip1 relations com- many able and distinguished pro-
· It. d S t d th t fessors have left the country be-
m~ ,ee, announce a u: ay ~ cause of nazism, being replaced by 
hI! Il.as drpfted II resolution to re- less brilliant men 

~ Vi~e' trae neutrJllity law so th~t Announcements' like this should 
w'4ull1' nations can purchose make American university atu
.'llrm.s In this cO\lntry if they pal dents thankful that they live in a 
<:1\$11 and hpl.\l them flway in theIr demooratic country where !Ill a'u
(j~n .$htps. Under the . present dents can obtain htgher eduoation. 
19-w, an ernbafjro 0\1. arllls. ship- Tile introduction of the eya~ In 
~I'\~ to natioQs ,epgaged In wl\r German is unrortun~w, ,bllt ,at the 
pinto .ef(ect whel'\ever the same time It has the value 01 re
pf#'.ident tin{1s that 11 stpte of ~indjng the ~14.n i~'nt 
war exists. thllt he is lIiven II wIlY 01 ~l. 

, .J¥utl!llJ1.9' ~.i.)at\on [s dan- ing Which too ot~ ,he dati. not "'04&1. ~idjy changing inter- apprQcIa~e. 
natil'llIIl po)Jclei can couse such -ComeU ~br 110 

I/lto effect· their solemn, treaty
boW'ld peoples to proceed with 
their own disarmament." 

Yet Germany, in If!.211, wils 
cOll1plet~ly \lisllrmed. . . She had 
a /iocial dljmocratic government. .. 
Her c\1ancellor I;ame to Geneva to 
<:QmPlllin thAt, Wherl/as hi$ coun
try hltd de&troy~ its i ostrumen ts 
of ,war, the oth.er ,European nations 

blood and make this bountiful earth a blank ' expressIOn and say, are made in the U. S. A. They of ex rcise in heort diseose. \ the point wher any svnlDtoId 
a garden for all God's: children to "Mister, we never heard of him." show regord .for detail, amounting Must Be Balaneecl such s breathl ssness occur. 
walk In .. ." • • • almost to scale models of equip- It sounds contradictory, but, as glnnine on :1 horizontal levt~ 

I ff;el, with V"p. PiHIS&~n, a .note 
pi Qptimism in the European situ
ation scene this morning . .. 

l'omorrow .I U~I)Qbt I'd .Write 
I'b""t "A J>~lfilt Loo"" at 11",
ope." 

"I was sitting in Happy Masc· ment "sed in the field. a matter of fact, iL Is not neces- walks are increased 
field's Bull Fiddle Inn last night," Manufacturers say this is an sarily so, becaus the two thl~ with regard to distance 
COp1mllnts a newly returned cor- indication of world even Is mold- mllst be balanced. The publicity cline. 
re&pon~nt (rQm LQndon, ' ~when a ing adolescent opinion . They II). given the sudden death ot som I For amb"l tory pntien\S 
liQ,\lor /IClleljml\n Clime in. (Re- sist they themselves haven't nny- prominent citizen while carrying hlgh blOOd pressure, it is 
member the salesman in 'stage- thing to do with it. When there out any particular effort, Buch as 10 guul!c the amount of 
coach?') Is a demand for a commodity golt, horseback riding or public for which the heart 

"l:lI\PPY says, cOJ;nmentlna on they must meet that demand, or speaking, accentuates the belle! in capaclty. Games with 
some .ood looking girl at the barl the market wilI go elsewhere. the harm of exercl 1n heart dls- t nt action ar obviously 

§ <t X . z& I I k l Will , ---=--- ease. But as my friend, Dr. Louis Ilble-such as croquet, lawn 
D ~II od S· h"", d So ..... .JI at first, but then I laughed. After F. Bishop Jr. of New York, POinla \ nnd orchery. Goll olten JWJ.lYWO . J!! I~ an UUQ.t1 other hits. It may mean bigger aU, I'd never been able to do out, there [s no speclal emphasis under the heud of intermltJent 

'JI V things, It Illay not. Anything for them, unless it was put on the occurr nce wh n a 80m tim or continuous . 
., I\OBBIN ~NS She's ta~ing today in a little to give them a drink and a man with heart disease dl s jn 

., AZ_ L. $ A 4 '"' C;~llvas shack of a dreSling room sandwich . . . bed, where mo t ot th m do. I QUE TrONS AND ANSWERS 
HOLLYWOOD-Today's song of out, paying homage to S\1cqess. on the set. Once she hp~ a room "And In those days I was for- It Is well recognlz d that the A. R. E.: "For the post 

Uns~\nUjd ~dmirlltion ts dedicated Brent was " big"-star, wealthy, in Still' Row, but she herself [s ever bothering. When you have aged ill should not be kept in days ] ho\'e had sweet 
1:9 a little ',IIo\Tlan who isn't " im- famous. Big. no more conscious of ~urro\lndinlS things, you bother obout thelll. bed, but it has not b en 1uJ'![- in my mouth and I have not 
por~Antn any more. One day it ended. She wasn't than she was then . A queen Now I don't wor1·f. I have my ciently appreciated that the mid- tlny~hina sw t for three 

Unless you were a movie fan a star any longer. She was b~oke. <ioesn' t need a palaee . . . friends-mostly outsIde pictures- die-Aged wIth Impaired circulu- What h ve you to ay 
elibt or nine years a,o, you woo't S\1e hlld thought evel'ythin, \\IUS I'Bltter?" she la41lhs. "Why lind I l'ead and practl<;e my wood- lion clln also be harmed by to\) An w r: It Is probably 
even l'ecqanlze her name. U's &ate. It wasn't. She had to start sho\lld I 'be?' I'm hlU)pier now carvina, and I knit. U's very pl'olonaed bed rest. r rmentation . The 
Evelyn ,ijte .... t. ReJ;nernber? all over a,ain, just as if ~\lAl than I ever was. I'm not Borry peaceful, and tun. I'm enjoying Two groups of putients with Is copnblc of turnll'\ll 

,I saw her walking actoss lhe bl\qn't hali a heart~breakin, toulh tor linytbln, that happen8(i. Once Hte again • , ." heart disease need especiaiJy- storch Into Bu,ar, and 
,lUtO lot the other clay, and a lot time getting to the top. She went ,I had ,blJlll, now I haven'l-and She'. 'fl\lllna, but .uddenl» Ihn planned exerclse. It is manit slly 80m bre dOl' crocker 
of other pl/ople saw her too, uut on "personal appearance" tQUlS, that's all. lot's trite, 1 know, but frowns, rememl>f:rIIl¥ lomethln". Impossible to limit very much th (\J' le~m ntini. 
.IIQQQdf 19<1lUId twlqe. People 1001, ahe fI\Ilde her own way, she ~,Pt tqe simple thin.s 're best. ''There was one thine, and just youna person who has been found _ 
Itw.ice OI'\ly I\t "i",Wrtant" people. her chin \lp. "1he most valuable thine my one, that did hurt," me says. to have a heart murmur [oUowln. J. S.: "Please tell me w)ljt 
~&fir;~\IIt .pts in the erell, and It's not a new story. What ex,per4en~ ta""nt me .1&-1 knoW "There was a little girl-a sl.llr on uttock of Inflammatory rheum. c nt in Vitamin 11.." 
,~I18¥ ,;O\1't I\8Il ,Dmel\8ss when it mokes it ,different is thllt ~tty IPIIOpje I)9W. I dop't mean I'm now-who alwuys _med to bc atiam. A hoy ot 12 II going to An wer: Artlcn.okes, 
w~ by in a plfl!n ICIlY 8\1it and Brent, with every human rl,ht to sus'piclous of people or distrust my friend. Always ('arne around play bMMbull, and when h hit string b unR, broccoli, 
plAin fiat wi\h its qqln hlfh. Tnat be bitter lind sour, isn't. 5he'8 them, but i eval\late them mOl'e wJth the others. One .enllJi, In the ball he is ;olna to ;run to sprouts, butler, 
w~ Brent-.Betty 'rent, as her 1I0(1l¥ a ploture a,llin. She hll8 cardully now. I've ~earned who a Derby booth ne~t to her" I first baM ae hard as he Clln, lind ruts, American 
friends qflll ·her. II better part in "$eC9I\.d ~I\ot" my r!lfl tr"IeIl~8 are. hUrd IOrnaone !i.k l)er why she fnraet-O<xi P .... himl-ell eboll\ ch ese, d8te~, .... , 

T.n )'Ul'I aIO I drove out to It/! tb41n she'" had in yean. DanC8 "Funny," the 11)'1, "bow little )led!}'! b4Je1l ero\ltld to see rne . .b~ tnW'IIIur. AI)d th,t Ja whIt h~ mJ,line I~tly¢e, ~v_~, 
!lP~ty !or ~h. lir.t time. She lived hall enterl.;ilner, touaher than it hyrt wn,J). the crQW~ ctr9Pped .fibe ~d, 'The)' t,ll .. nt¥.r to 8how.\ do. tXflc1ee I, Just all drl~ ar.en ~IIII, p"",,, 
,t ~llbu \hln, in a bli hO\1se tough, a real "character"-the sort away. It happened as soon IIIW fll84)Ci(lte with 1til\1ree-onlY with lood Lor the heart muscle a. tor polatoe , prune_, fllW qd 
r~ht on the land, a big house of hard-boiled femme she .dld I 'live up my heU84I end t(Iok II jft1e~.' ... AM thet REAl.I{;Y IIfI1 ~I)er m_l, 'n 1he txId,.. IIpIRllch, r_ und ct. 
where HolJywo~ trooped in and so !wel! in "Underworld" and her little apertmant. I was .turuu:c1 hurtl" Exercise In such. &MItlent never , toea. 
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SPORTS 
TRAIIJ IQWa Tankmen Prep for Nati~lnal .Me~t 

SARASOTA, Fla ., March 20 
(AP) - U's a trifle disconcert
ing, like opening a pearl and find
ing an oyster, but the 1act re
mains there Is a leam in the 
same league with the New York 
Yankees thot is quite content 
with Jts lot, perhaps because it's 
quite a lot of team. 

D A I L Y lOW A N Relay Team To Run in Chicago 
• • • • 

Will Run in pecial Marcb Race 
At Amphitheater 

Far most of the members of the tJle A. A. U. meet when they 
Iowa track team, the team which were timed in 3:19.7. 

Tbreelowan 
Will Journey 
To Ann Arhor 

This charler member ol the 
optimistic club is the Boston Red 
Sox, and from the stocky, alert 
young president, Tom Yawkey, 
whose money doesn't keep him 
from being just one of the boys, 
down to the bat retriever every· 
thing is just lovely. 

defeated Minnesota [or the sev· Coach George Bresnahan had 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. enth conseculive time last Satur- not been informed last night as to ___ day, this week end will be a quiet the identity of the opponenl 
one, but for the mjle relay team The Minnesota meet last Salur-

ESDAY MARCH 21 1939 PAGE T'uREE it will be eithc!r a week end of day closed the indoor $e3Son. Rec· 
TU, , .il broken records or of disappoint- at'ds show that the Hawks hllve 

Hawk ye HopeR Rise . 
inc Victory Over 

Wildcat winun I"S 

Hopes (or a good Showing in 
the }.j'CAA m t this w k end 
received a boost last Saturday as 
Jowa's mermen, led by Capt Ray 
Walters, AI Armbruster and 
Gorge Poulos. trounced North
western in Il dual meet at Evnns· 
ton. 

I sat in the dugout shade, hard 
by the overworked water tank 
moist with its cold sweat, and 
talked with Yawltey, SkJpper Joe 
Cronin, and Moe Berg, that know· 
it-all boy, who really does, at 
that. 

Out on the sunny, sandy field 
aWe&et or mt&eellaneous ares 
froilieked contentedly. There was 
IGlMrt Mosea Grovl!, .. bierer, 
hukler, more chipper Grove than 
the faN .have seen In a 10 n r 
lime. There was James ,. Foxx, 
.urylvor of more than 50 winter 
leltlmonlal banquets and any
bolly's Idea. of a. ball player. There 
was a lonr, slim youtb, loose as 
.. sack of beans, named Ted Wil
liams, wbo probably will be a 
rtfUlar outfIelder on his first trip 
liP from Minneapolis. 

"So you want to know 0 u r 
troubles," said Yawkey with a 
cheerful grin. "Don't wish any 
on us. We haven't any right now. 
We've got a good team. We fin
ished second last year and have 
added some men who s h 0 u 1 d 
help." 

Cronin squinted toward the 
outfield to see w'\Bt Joe Vosmik 
did with a fly ball, and 0 b . 
served: 

"We haven't any sore arm trou
ble. Quite the contrary. It's 
SOfe legs. This soft sand gives 
our ankles fits. Grove? He's 
gained 25 pounds since he stopped 
smokJn& last August, and is just 
right now. If he pitches once a 
week that will be enough for us. 

"It's too early yet to tell much 
ot anything about anybody or any 
team. I'd like to win these spring 
games. naturally, but I'm not go
ing to break my neck doin& it. 
We're just feeling our way along." 

You &,et the Idea. that Ya.wkey, 
Cronin and the rest aren" Just 
whlstllnr their wa.y past a ceme
&ery wben Il1ey speak weD or 
their te&m. It was ro~ last 
year. It should be better. Elden 
Auker and Jake Wade, obCoained 
from Detroit and Dennis G a I e -
bouse, from Cleveland should 
help Grove, Jl{lk Wilson, Jim 
Barby a.nd Fred OstermueUer 
eonslder&bl$ with the dlILmond 
work, and there Is enourh power 
at the plate to give the chuckers 
a break. 

Foxx, in fact, is a one· man 
wrecking crew himself. He topped 
the league with .349 last year, 
and to show he didn't leave any
thing at the banquet tables but a 
good impression, he lofted one 
over the left field fence here, a 
mere 420 feet as the crow flies. 

Anyway, it's refreshing to dis
cover a team which isn't bother
ing about possible alibis. Every
thing is under control now, and 
if everything is just under at the 
end oC the season that will be all 
right, too. It won't be because 
the Red Sox didn't try. 

CHARLES BOWSER NEW PITI COACH 
/ 

Takes.·Position 
Relinquished 
By Sutherland 

. 
Was Once Grid Star 
And Honor Student 
At Pitt Institution 

. PITTSBURGH, March 20 (AP) 
-The University of Pittsburgh's 
trustees tonJghi named Charles W. 
Bowser, an honor student and 
gridiron star at the institution 
irom 1920 to 1923, to succeed Dr. 
John Bain (Jock) Sutherland as 
football coach. 

The board also acceded to a re
quest of Chancellor John G. Bow
man to al?point a committee to 
study the "entire situa1ion" at the 
university in "all its phases" and 
report to the board as soon as 
possible. 

Sutherland in resigning criti
cized the school's administration, 
as did Don F. Saunders, execu-

T aikin' it Over 

tive secretary of the General . -
Alumni association who an_I Wlth one of ihe toughest sched- Coach Charles Kennett. Standing Kehrer of Iowa City; Rob-ert 
nounced his resi"n. ation tonight. ules facing it in years, Iowa 's (left to I'ight): Charles Gray of Lattig of Nevada. Kneeling : 

" John Hemmingway of Waverly; 
Named to the investigating , gol1 team is busy these days Anamosa; Clayton Pittman of Mt. Co-Capt. Harold Skow of New-

committee were A. E. Braun, working on technique at the field Pleasant; Dave Foerster of Iowa ton; Coach Charles Kennett; Co
banker, A. W. Robertson, of the house. Twelve members of the I City: James Hoak of Des Moines; Capt. Richard Hoak of Des 
Westi~ghouse Manufactur~g and team are pictured talking 0 v e r David Collison of Marshalltown; Moines, and Richard Fedderson of 
ElectriC company, :E. T. Weir, steel prospects for the season with Burke Hintz of Oelwein; John Iowa City. 
master, Norman MacLeod, Leon ------.--'---------------
Falk Jr., E. R. Weidlein and C. 
W. Reitinger. 

Don F. Saunders 
Resigns Position 

PITTSBURGH, March 20 CAP) 
-Declaring developments at the 
University of Pittsburgh have 
"unquestionably impaired the 
conlidence and the morale" of the 
alumni, Don F. Saunders tonight 
resigned as executive secretary of 
the General Alumni association. 

PAY ~HEI{ FLATrJ'ENS 
OLIVER IN FOURTH 
------------------------------.---------------. 

"I feel my services are no long
er of value because I have be
come increasingly unsympathetic 
io some policies of the univerSity 
administration which I l¥lieve to 
be detrimental to the best inter
ests of the school and of the 

George Falk, 
Grant Johnson 
In Mitt Clash 

alumnJ," Saunders wrote Earl In three bouts, scheduled for 
Crawford, president of the orgau- this afternoon, the remaining fi 
ization. nalists for the nIl-university box· 

Saunders was a close !riend of ing championships will be picked. 

! I 
Boy Wonder 
Gets Chance 
DeCorreVOlll. Pre}) 
Grid FJash, Reports ' 
For Football Drill 

Batters Negro 
To Floor Two 
Times for Win 

DES MOINES. March 20 (AP) 
-Johnny Payehek, Des Moines 

CHICAGO, March 20 CAP) heavyweight, knocked out Art 
Bill de Correvont has started "the Oliver, Chicago Negro, in the 
big push" - and it looks like an fourth round of their scheduled 
uphill climb for him all the way. lO-round fight here tonight. 

Dr. J. B. Sutherland, who quit The boxing finats will be a part 
recently a~ football coach. He of the program Thursday nJght 
was gradualed in 1929 and after in which all-university wrestling 
returning to his home town, Ster- titJ~s will be settled. 
ling, Ill., as secretary Q~ the cham- Flreworks are guarante~d for Less than a year and a haH Three thousand persons watched 
ber of commerce -tor ttu:ee years, the feature brawl of to~ay s card ago, de Correvont was the na- the battle. 
came to Pittsburgh with the alum- as George Falk! a flnabst of last !ion's most widely publicized prep Paychek's victory gave him five 

Tak!n, U Easy ni association. year, tangles With Gr~nt Johnson school player. AIl a halfback at victories over Oliver in the six 
TAMPA, Fla. (AP)-The Cin- Of. Jefferson, for the l"1g~t to meet Austin high school in Chicago, he times they have met in the ring. 

cinnati Reds were out. fishing and . _ Bill Humphrey, fraterl1lty 175 - ' scored 35 to uc h dow ns in 10 Paychek appeared the winner 
lolling on the beaches yesterday. To .,efenct Tlile , pound .cham.p. Falk, rugged town, games. He looked like a "na· from the start. He constantly 
enjoying their first full day of NEW YORK (AP) - Eddie champion, IS rated one ~f the tural" to go places in the colle- kept his rival under control and 
rest since the i1'aining seasoll Meade, mana&er of Double-Cham- more dange:ous punchers In the giate game. had Oliver on the floor for a 
startft.j. Physicians informed pion Henry Armstrong, announced tourney, ~hlle Johnson, the rangy Spring football practice fs in count of six when the bell ended 
Manager Bill McKechnie that yesterday that Armstrong will de- co - op titleholder, demonstrated full swing at Northwestern uni- the third round. 
Jo/lnny (No Hit) Vander Meer. fend his world welterweight title punching power last week w~en versity and Bill is having his In the fourth round, 0 I i ve r 
taken to the hospital with an in- in England May 22 against the he battered Charles Ho~le ~nto Iil'St opportunity to fulfill those came out apparently stunned by 

. ' . . helplessness to prove hiS right. . flamed appendix, should be out wmner of the Errue Brodenck- t t ' th t glowmg predictions made for the blows of the previous round 
b Th d V d M III Y J cit X 'I ' II ht M d 0 con mue e ourney. . B t· d f b' th d y urs ay. an er eel' w . oung a I rain g. ea e Other bouts on today's program him. . u !Dstea 0 emg . e an it took Paychek only 47 sec-

• work out with the Indlanapolia inte?ds to leav~ for Englan.d are the 165.pound clash in which sensatIonal ~oungster he was !D onds to finish the fight and win 
club at Bartow it he is unable April 2,., Week nft:er Armstrong S Ervin Chesley of Grover fa c e s 1937 he 1S Jllst another member his l6th consecutive victory in 
to leave with the club on its welter title bout With Davey Day, Schulter of the Quad, and the of one of the greatest squads 10 local arenas. 
northern trek April 2. to complete the arrangements. 128-pound bout between Jam e s Northwestern hJsto.ry. Frank Covelli, Des M 0 in e s =====-===================== Carter, town c ham p ion, and De Correvont sincerely. wants featherweight, took little time to 

Dwight Harley of the Quad. to make good. If the oplruons of dispose of Johnny Wallace, Kan-

NOW - - -
lOW A CITY'S MOST POPULAR 

BREAKFASTS 

o. 1 No.2 

Seven Enter 
Cinder Meet 

two Northwestern coaches a I' e sas City, Mo., knocking him out 
considered, he apparently has a in one minute, 30 seconds of their 
better than 50-50 chance of earn- scheduled 10·round match. 
ing a place on Northwestern's Wallace had been holding his 
varsity next fall. own until Covelli landed a right-

"De Correvont will be a fine handed power blow to the jaw. 
runner, I'm sure," said Maury 
Kent, freshman coach. "He is 
built compactly enough to make 
a great ball carrier. He did most 
of his running around' the ends 
in high school, but he'll learn to 
drive straight next fall ." 

V-High Track 
Team in Win 

m~~~ . lea~, holder of the Drake ~~n p~:t o~~ ;!a~ d~!~~e~o~~ 
relays record and fourth In the trib'lltors to the Iowa victory 01-
Nationa1 A. A. U. indoor meet umn are Minnesota, 7 of 8, ond 
recently, will run a match race Chicago, Ii at 5. 
on the boards in the Chicago ain- Co-Capt. Johnny Graves was 
phltheater Saturday night as part the leading Iowa searer of the In
oC the Chicago relays. door season with 23 points. He 

The quartet of Carl and Fred was closely followed by Ed El· 
Teufel, John Graves and Milt Ilott with 22 and Milt Billig with 
Billig, has not run together since 20 1-2. 

The fact that the Hawkeyes all 
showed a definite improvement 
over their work in the Big Ten 
meet, and that the trio who will 
make the trip to Ann Arbor, 
Mich .• this week end were stand
ouls, was heartenina to Coach 
Dave Armbruster. Frosh Tracksters Win Postal 

Meets FrOm Wolverines, Buck 
Green, Schnoor In 
Wins a First Year 
Men Pile Up P~int 

t--------·----------
Fencers Ready 

For I ntranlitral 
Meet Next Wepk 

Walters c:ame throu&h w 1 t h 
wJns in the 50- and lOO-yard 
free event.s to lead t.h 
Iowans, beatinj Surl of the 
Wildcats In both events. Al
though Walters has not equalled 
the tim of his ophomore year, 
chances m gOOd that he will 
finish among the lenders. 

Armbruster and POUIOl, both of 
Winning postal dual meet is whom pillced In the Big Ten tank 

getting to be an old story wl' th the I meet. and who won their events Intramural athletlcs cont nue 
Iown freshm"n trac'- team. The t l' d against the Wildcats, are figured 

,," nex week as own s secon an- for points. Armbruster has been 
squad, one of Coach Ted Swen- nual fencing tourney gets under only one or two conds over r . 
son's best in years, won two more way, March 27. In keeping with oed time durina the year and. in 
last week, it was announced today. the steady ri at fendng enthu- th Michigan meet. cam near the 

The Iowans defeated the Mlchi- slasts on the campus, en t r i e sold natlonal record, ven while 
gan freshmen 60-39 Ilnd conquered have already begun to r ach th being beaten by B b of the 
the Ohio State treshles 50 1-3 to athletic office. Wolverines. 
39 2-3. The vIctory over the Wol- With the reallzation of a team Best opportunity tor the Hawk-
verines was especially Impressive this year, tencing men have re- eye, however, seems to b in the 
and heartenJng as the Michigan turned to the toils with add e d medley relay. Walters, Armbru.
varsity squads h a v e dominated zest. 'rhe tournament wlll not ter and Poulos rate, on the bll. is 
the Big Ten field for the past feW only prove the cunent champion, of comparative tim , among the 
years. The Hawkeye win is a but will also provide Coach AI· first four team in th nalion, 
hopeful sign for the future. bert Baumgartner with some tollowin& clos Iy behind Michi-

In ttle Mtchl,an meet the na.wks knowledge of the strength ot gan and Ohio Stal. Th Wol
swept the hll'b hurdles and the Hnwkeye [encers. From this verine learn of Barker, Holmes 
hlrh jump, Whitehurst and Vollen- field of entrants will probably and Haigh barely nosed out Iowa 
welder laklnr the hurdle In 7.9 emerge a future IowlI fenclng while settin& a new record In the 
and Boettc.her, Cowden, and Har- team. fowa pool last month, and the 
aba. tylnl' for nrA In the jump Matches will be h Id with both Wolverines have been battling 
with leaPS of 5 feet, 8 1-8 Inchf' . the foll and saber weapons. All Ohio State In the vent all y ar, 
The Iowans were whit~waghed in entry blanks must reach the ath- while other team~ in the nation 
the halt mUe and could rarner letic of lice before March 25. have been trallin&. onlY one poInt. in the 440-yard ____________________ _ 
da h. 

For the first time this year Carl 
Schnoor failed to win the mile run 
as he bowed to Ackerman of Mich
igan who won in the fast time of 
4:28.9. Schnoor came back, how
ever, to take the two mile, at 
which event he is undefeated. 

Bill Green of Iowa was the only 
double winner in the meet, win
ning the 60-yard dash in 6.4 and 
the broad jump with a I ap at 
22 feet, 10 inches. :Hank Vollen
weider compleled lows's list of 
firsts with a win in the 60-yard 
low hurdles. 

The Hawks only swept one event 
against the Buckeyes, the mile run. 
Schnoor won in 4:69.6, followed by 
Carlson and Matson. Vollen
weider won the low hurdles and 
tied with Whitehurst for first in 
the highs. Schnoor won his spe
cialty, the two mile, and Green 
took the daSh, to complete the 
five firsts the Hawkeyes garnered 
from the Ohio State runners. The 
Buckeyes also won five ilrsts but 
superior second and third place 
strength gave the meet to Iowa. 

Green failed to win another first 
in the broad jump because this 
event was not included on the Ohio 
State program. 

Leading Individual scorer in the 
two meets was Carl Schnoor with 
18 points. He took three firsts and 
a second. 

Diamond Team 
Works Outside 

Of Fieldholl,se 
Taking advantage 01 the 'mild 

weather and feeling that it was 
time for some 0 u t sid e work, 
Coach Otto Vogel yesterday had 
his athletes move out of the field 
house far the first fresh air work· 
out. of the year. 

With just two weeks remain
ing before the Hawks make their 
first start - against Millsaps 
college at Jackson, Miss. - the 
Iowans will find it necessary to 
accomplish much in the way ot 
condi tioni ng if they are to hold 
their own with the southerners 
who have been working under 
good baseball conditions for 

NEW BRIEF FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 
SAN ANTONIO, March 20 (AP)-L n Lary, the leveland 

(AP)-Buck Newsom. St. Louis indians' holdou' hortslop, I,.n
Browns' ace pitcher who came into ed his contract loda. lanacer 
the fold only last week, had to be 0 car VIU made It clear. how
cautioned today about overwork. ever. that Luy would have io 

Buck put so much steam Into win back his old posItion from 
his pitches in Il workout, hiS Jimmy Webb, who has been oc
third in uniform, that Manager cupyln,. the pO lUon In a ceptabla 
Fred Haney had to call a halt style. 
after just 20 minutes. He threw 
curves and fast balls that kept 
Catcher Harold Spindel nodding 
his head in approval. 

CLEARWATER, )l'la., March 29 
{AP)-Perslstent trade rumors In
volvln,. the Brooklyn Dodrers and 
St. Louis Cal'dlDals t04a.y prompt
ed Larry MaeP.haU, Brooklyn ex
ecutive. to deny 1hat any ort of 
transaction was In the _klft&'. · 

"Tbere Is nothln,. &0 reports 
eonearnlnl' • deal [nvolvinl' the 
l)ecJnrs," said MacPhail. ''We are 
not nerotlatlnl' with UJe Cardinals 
or any other ~Iub." 

LOS ANGELES, March 20 (AP) 
- Two home runs with the bases 
loaded gave the Chicago Cubs a 
9 to 4 victory today over the 
Los Angeles club of the Pacltlc 
Coast league, the National leagu
ers' fifth straight decit;ion In the 

LAKE CHARLES, La., March 
20 (AP)-Managcr Connie Mllck 
o( the Philadelphia American 
league baseball team announced 
today that Leroy Parmele , holtl
out right handed pitcher, was on 
his way to training camp. Mack 
said they had found a WilY 

a round a salary disagreement. 
Parmelee, a former big-leaiue 
hurler, played wilh Minn apolis 
in the American A oejation last 
year. 

LAKELAND, Fla., l\larcb 30 
(APl-The flrbt for a. uWlt)' job 
in the Detroit Tl&'er Inflelcl was 
continued &oc\ay lIy Mark Chrlsl
man, last year' re,ular UaJrd 
lI/Ieker, and reerult Bf-nny McCoy. 
second baseman. The TI&,ers pia 
the St. Louis Cardinali .t Sl.. 
Petersburr, Fla., lOmorrow and 
Christman and McCoy are to start. 

Grapefruit circuit. Billy Herman, BATON ROUGE, La ., March 20 
second baseman, rifted a homer CAP)-The New York Gianl:l 
over the lett field barrier in the I suffered their first defeat of the 
lifth, scoring Mesner, Lee am year today, but only third-strin&
Hack ahead of him. Two innings ers, coaches and scouts of Mal" 
later First Baseman Phil Cavar- agel' Bill Terry's array were in
retta duplicated the teat, sending volved. The winners were the 
English, RUssell and Gleason Louisiana State unJVersity team, 
across the plate. which rang in a lot of subs, too, 

betore polishing ott the profes
NEW OIt1.EANS, Mal'tlh :0 ' sionals 19 to 2 in seven innings. 

STUDENTS! 
2 Griddle Cakes 

rup 
% Er" 
% S&rfps Baeon 
2 811Cle1 iralll 

Coach George T. Bresnahan of 
the Iowa val'sity track team, 
manager of the state interscho
lastic indoor track and field 
championships, announced yester
day that seven schools have offi
cially entered teams in the meet. 
The meet, to be held on the field· 
house track, will be run off April 
1. 

Helld Coach Lynn Waldorf, 
who watched de Correvont only 
once or twice last year, had this 
to say: "He has a lot to learn, but 
he's eager for knowledge and is 
a fine prospect. He's a swell kid 
and we are glad to have him. 
How good a football player he 
witl be, I don't know, but he'll 
get every chance to make good." 

UniverSity high 's half mile re- some time. Special Economy Bondle 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

% Strip Ba~on 

1 En 
Cortee 19c 

.-

Jelly 
Vetrie 19c 

Your Demand for these 

BtlEAn-AST BARGAINS 

alm08t 8wamped U8. 

Additional Help now a88ures 

QUICK SERVICE 

G RI L L 

"Olne With Doll&' and Lola" 

Over 50 schools are expected 
to file entries before the deadline 
of March 28. The first seven en
trants and the number of men 
entered are as follows: 

Moville, 8; Missouri Valley, 2; 
Stuart, 1; New Hampton, 4; Lis
bon, 2; Oskaloosa, 14, and West 
Chester, 6. -------

Phlllles Cut Squad 

To make good, Bill will have 
to fight his way to the top. In 
addition to 40 candidates coming 
up trom the freshman squad, 78 
men are' listed as returning !rom 
the 1938 rosler. Of the nine let· 

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. CAP) ier-winners who wJil not be back, 
-The Phillies made their firBt only four could be rated as first 
reduction in their squad yester· stringers leaving an amazing ar
day, Catcher Normie Whitten ray ot t~lent. 
being optioned to Pensacola, FIll., De Correvont will go alter a 
club in the Southeastern league. left halfback job - and has these 
The team went through a long veterans to battle: Jack Ryan, 
workout in preparation for theIr Ollie Hahnenstein, Paul Soper 
seventh meeting with the Si. and Irv Madsen, all fast, hard-
Louis Browns at Austin today. drivJng ball toters. 

lay team proved to be the win- Vogel wasted no time once the 
ning fllctor in the U·high - West men were outside. A batting and 
Branch dual track meet last fielding drill followed by a lour
night as U-high won, 51 4·5 to inning game between a potential 
49 1-5. regular team and the yannl,ans 

West Branch led the local kept the candidates busy lor tHe 
school, going into the final event afternoon. 
and was leading in the relay Fred Hohenhorst, Hal Reed and 
until Hightshoe, U-high anchor Harold Haub, who are being re
man, took the lead in the last 50 lied on for the bulk ot Iowa's 
yards to beat his rival by less pitching once the season is under 
than three yards. The other way, tossed a few in practice, 
members of ~ winning h a I f loosening the pitching muscles in 
mile relay team were Bridenstine, their shoulders and arms. 
Bowery and Berry. . 

U-high captured first places in 
the high jump, the mile run, 60-
yard high hurdles, 6o-yard low 
hurdles, the brood jump and the 
half mile relay. 

West Branch captured the pole 
vault, the shot put, the M-yard 
dash, the quarter mile, half mile, 
and the mile relay. 

Teams Wl&hdraw 
CHICAGO (AP)-Tourn8ment 

officials announced yes te r day 
Central CathoHc high of Porta
mouth, Ohio, and McGill institUte 
of MobIle, Ala., had aropt,ea out 
of the NlItional 'Intei*holasUe 
Catholic basketball meet. 

Send 'as your boilJe including-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Handkerchiefs -

Shirts 
We .-eta-lit aDd cJaarl'e rn a' ................................................ 11e ~ 
SIdl1a ~ fbdIIbed a' ........................................................ lte ea. 
tlanfterebJflls fIJdahet It ........................................................ le ea. 
Sox tt.IIbe41 (l0III lDeIIIed) at ........................................... _ ... la III' 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added CGet. 

Soft Water Used ExelasiYely 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & ()emdn« Co. 

Ill-Sit .. DubuQue IH. Dial un 

iI 
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Women's Groups Will Honor 
Play Festival Visitors Friday 

Mrs. Burkhardt 
To Be Hostess 

To P.E.O. Club 

Representatives Choose Band 

I 

Members Of 
Tell Church 

JeCferson slreet, will enlertain 
the members of division five of 
the Methodist Ladies aid society 
tomol'l'ow nt 2:30 p.m. in her 
home. 

Devotionals will be in charge 
oC Mrs. Herman Smith. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mi·s. Enrl 
Smith, Mrs. Isabelle Bonnewcll 
and Mrs. C. G. Jones. 

C. GilfQrd Will Lead' 
Union. Prayer Group 

CharI s Cirtol'd will sorve as 
I nd~r of the union prayer group 
tomol'l'ow when lhe group 3S· 

sembles a t the home of Ben and 
Haz.el Switzer, 904 Iowa avenue. 
The m cling will begin at 7:30 

10 Neighboring Clubs 
Will Be Entertained 
At Tea in Union at 4 

State officers of the Iowa Fed
eration of Women's clubs will join 
members of the Iowa City Wo
man's club Friday afternoon at a 
1;ea honoring visitors to the state 
play production festival. The af
!jIir, which will take place from 
{ to 5:30 p.m. In the river rodm 
of Iowa Union, will replace the 
general club meeting for the 
month of March. 

Mrs. Eugene Cutler of Des 
Moines, president df the Iowa 
Federation of Women's clubs, will 
be in the receiving line as will 
Mrs. Forrest Olsen, president of 
the Iowa City club, Mrs. Ardis 
Schlotterbeck, chairman of the 
ninth district, and Mrs. Henry 
Taylor, adviser of the state depart
ment of drama. 

Other state officers expected for 
the event include Mrs. R. L. Evans, 
first district director; Mrs. Carl 
Reed, first vice-president; Mrs. 
David Lennox Jr., second vice
president; Mrs. W. H. Hathorn, 
recordlng secretary; Mrs. R. B. 
Pike, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Emil Hessellschwerdt, treasur
er, and Mrs. F. W. Weilz, editor of 
the Iowa Clubwoman. 

Officers of the local drama de
partment group whq will preside 
at the tea table are Mrs. H. R. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Roy Flickinger, 
Mrs. H. H. McCarty and Mrs. C. A. 
Bowman. 

Members of the Iowa City di
Vision who will serve as hostesses 

• are Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. Ray
mond Memler, Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. 
Merton Tudor; Mrs. Ellis Craw-

- ford, Mrs. W. F. Merriam, Mrs. 
William Gauger, Mrs. G. G. Walsh, 
Mrs. Thomas Reese, Mrs. M. R. 
Peterson, Mrs. H. J . Thornton, 

· Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson, Mrs. R. J. 
Inness, Mrs. Joseph Howe and Mrs. 

• C. H. McCloy. 
Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, Mrs. E. J. 

; Anthony, Mrs Edna M. Harter, 
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, Mrs. W. J . 
Petersen, Mrs. W. T. G;oodwin, 

- Mrs. E. C. Gardner, 'Mrs. 1. A. 
Rankin, Mrs. C. E. Beck, Mrs. H. 
O. Graaf, Mrs. L. V. Dierdorf, Mrs. 
V. 1. Capen, Mrs. C. U. Shellady 

• and Mrs. Clarence Van Epps. 
The 10 neighboring clubs who 

• will be enlertained during the af
ternoon include Waterloo, Sac 

: City, Spencer, Clinton, Red Oak, 
, Fairfield, Cedar Rapids, Daven

port, Ida Grove and Sumner. 

HOUSE 
TO . 

HOUSE 
Alpha Kappa. Kappa. 

Visiting at home for the week 
end were Robert Little, M2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Robert Paul, 
Ml of Anamosa. 

Bill Miller, senior electrical en
gineer of Ames, was a house guest 
this week end. 

AJpha. Tau Omera 

Chapter JiI of the P. E. O. 
sisterhood will be entertained in 
the home of Mrs. Clay Burkhardt, 
748 Rundell street, Friday at 2:30 
p.m. 

Mrs. W. D. Cannon wlll assist 
as hostess, and Mrs. I. T. Jones 
will have charge of the program. 

Annual Medic 
Dance To Be 
Friday Night 
Frankie Masters To 
Play for Dance At 
Iowa Union Lounge 

Members of Union Board who 
went to Chicago recently to 
select the Club Cabaret band 
were (IeCt to right) }'I'ank Bauer, 
M4 of Shenandoah, George 
Prichard, A3 of Onawa, and 

I Clubs To Meet 

Carl Burnside, P4 of Shenandoah. 
As a result of the trip Herbie 
Holmes and his orchestra were 
chosen to play lor the formal 
party March 31. 

Mrs. E. W. Paulu 
Will Entertain Seger 
Circle Tomorrow 

Members are ask d to note the 
change In place for this meeting. 

Ml·S. Homer Cherrington, 237 
Dentist Fet'son avenue, will be hostess to 

Mrs. H. F. Johnson will en- divIsion seven of the Methodist 
tel·tain the members of group two I Ladies aid society tomOlTOW at 
01 the Baptist Women's associ a- 2:30 p.m. Group G undcr the 
tion in her home, 1017 Bowery direction of Mrs. O. B. Thiel will 
street, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m . serve as hostesses. 

Christian 
Members and friends of lhe W. 

M. 13. society of the Christian 
church will meet tomorrow noon 
in the church Ior a potluck 
luncheon. A short business meet
ing Is also scheduled. 

Members of Seger circle or the 
Methodist church wlll meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. In the home 
Mrs. E. W. Paulus, 1039 E. Col
lege street. 

Five members were Initiated in
to Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
Sunday. The initiates are Scott 
At. • • • • • • • * * •• * • • • • • • • Lutheran 

Belter, 3 of Lu her; 7>' Mac Swinging into his theme song, They went, they saw and they I The "Three Rhythm Rebels" Mrs. Fremont Isaacs, Common-

Her assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Halfor Scott and MrS. Elea· 
nor Methany. 

Showers, A2 of Iowa City,. Robert "A Sweet Dream of You," were convinced that Her b i e the "Four Levee Loungers" t~e wealth apartments, will be hos· Presbyterian 
Wood, Al of Fonda; Kermit Han- Frankie Masters will bring his Holmes and his band of mUSic-I .' tess to the Young Lutheran A dl·nnet· at 6'.30 p.m. tomo"-
sen, Al of Sanborn, and Clyde glee lub G B bb tt L1 d ' Evertte A2 of Colfax orc~estra to the Iowa campus makers we r e the orchestra to ~, ene ~ I, oy Dames tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in row in the Presbyterian church 

, . agaln for the annual Aesculapian play Cor the Club Cabaret, March Handling, Arno LeWIS and Nancy her home. Mrs. C. M. Tnnner I parlors is scbeduled for the meet-
Frolic at which the medlcal stu- 31. "They" composed the first Hutson appealed to the t b r e e will assist her. lng of Wylie guild. 

Delta Chi dents and staff will be hosts. commit~e from the university to University of lown representa' "Early History of the Luthel'an A program and a business 
Visiting in Des Moines last week This year's informal dance will ever choose a band at a personal tives. Church" will be dlscussed by meeting are planned. Election 

end was John Eeichhorn, Al of Os- take place Friday in the main preview. They are three memo Mr. Prichard's impression of Mrs. Clarence Berg. Mrs. M. M. of oUlcers will be included in 
kaloosa. lounge-of Iowa Union from 9 p.m. bel'S of Union Board, George the band was, "Sparkling with his Crayne will read seasonal poetry.l the business session. 

Chultge of 
Dales in 

llotel Jefferson 

STYLE 

SHOW 

and 
Buffet Luncheon 

SLrub's Lyle show date 
3.'! previously set for 
March 22 at the Jeffer· 
son Hotel has been ad
vanced to March 29. 

to 1 a.m. Prichard, A3 of Onawa, Carl own styled arrangements and a ========================= 
Delta Tau Delta. Chaperons for the evening will Burnside, P4 of Shenandoah and very talented company of entel'- Metbodlst 

Douglas Coder and Dale Textor, be Dean and Mrs. Ewen M. Mac- Frank Bauer, M4 of Shenandoah. tainers." • Guests have been invited to at-
both Al of Coon Rapids, will go Ewen, Dr. and Mrs. John W. Leaving here one afternoon and Mr. Burnside, who plays with tend the meeting of division one 
home next week end. Dulin, Dr. and Mrs. Carl L. Gil· arriving in Chicago that evening, Vette Kell's orchestra, said of the of the Methodist Ladies aid so

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Wolfe of lies, Dr. and Mrs. Everett D. the three went first to the Matine orchestra, "This is the finest ciety tomorrow at 1 p.m. Lunch
Independence visited with their Plass, Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Waring, dining room of the Edgewater cabaret type band I have ever eon will be served in the church 
son, Don, A3, last week end. Dr. and Mrs. Erwin G. Gross, Beach hotel where Holmes' band heard. It brings to you a very parlors. 

Philip Jeffries, Owen Jeffries Dr. and Mrs. Emory D. Warner, is playing this season. talented and versatile group of 
and Dale Golf were week end Dr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Scheld- Mr. Bauer said of the orches- artists. The band includes a 
guests of Art Manush, AS of Bur- rup, and Dr. and Mrs. Harry M. tra, "Herbie Holmes has a fine swell glee club Hnd .£1001' show. 
lington. ,Hines. band combining sweet music The styling is definitely nice and 

Tickets for the closed party with a tOl/ch of the blues." sW'e to be pleasing." 
Phi Gamma Delta ----------

, 
Division three will meet with 

Mrs. C. A. Beckman, 406 Reno I 
street, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
There will be a business session 
and a social hour. 

COLLEGE ACES 
Meet Your Friend 

At 

SKELLY TAVERN 
U-Go '·Go To Meet I\fethodist 

H b 2 Music and Novelty Numbers by For Euchre Tonight Emma . eel, 1 3 E. Davenport 

Bill Silvers, Al of Montezuma, 
and Paul Thorngren, C3, and Bud 
Sparks, AI, both of Boone, spent 
the week end at their respective 
homes. 

may be obtained :Crom the com
mittee in charge of the frolic. 
These members are John ' Saar, 
M4 of Danvllle, chairman; Char
les E. Decker, M4 of Davenport; 
Charles Sokol, l'43 of Collins; 
Fl'ederick Loomis, M3 oC Water
loo; Lloyd Gugle, Ml of Iowa 
City, and Dennis Emmanuel, iMl 
of Iowa City. 

,Mrs. G. Unash 
Becomes First 
State Regent 

street, will be hostess to the memo 
bel'S of dlvision four of the Meth- COLLEGE ACES, Wed. Nigh.t, March 22 

Al Schenk, C4 of Chicago, vis
ited in Peoria, Ill.; Hugh Waters, 
A4 of Des Moines, was in Boone, 
and Garth Hlte, A2 of Marengo, 
went to Leavenworth, Kan., for 
the week end. 

Theta Tau 
The annual Mecca dinner in 

honor of Constance Kucheman, A2 
of Bellevue, 1939 queen of the engi
neers, and her attendants, Jane 
Levine, A2 of Shenandoah; Mar
garet LeepElr, A.3 of Waterloo; 
Ruth BUnce, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Betty Mlehe, A3 of Epworth, and 
Dorothy Price, A3 of Cheyenne, 
Wyo., was Sunday in the chapter 
house. 

------
Methodist Club To Women of the Moose 

Have 'Kids' Party Initiate 20 in Hunor 
At Sentman Horne Of Miss K. Smith 

Members of the Bungalow club Mrs. George Unash, local mem
of the Methodist church will en- bership chairman of the Women' 
terta!n at a costume "kids" party 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Earl Sentman, Prospect place. 
Games and refreshments are 
planned for the evening's enter
tainment. 

of the Moose, was appointed to 
the position of first state regent 
of the Iowa college of regents pt 
a meeting Sunday at which 
Katherine Smith of Washington, 

\ 

Mrs. Eva Say, 519 S. Capitol odist Ladies aid society tomorrow NO COVER CHARGE .• 
street, will be hostess this eve- at 2:30 p.m. in her home. 

Mrs. C. F. Gegenheimer and 1 Block East of Iowa City ning to members of the U-Go 
I-Go club. The meeting will be 
at 8 o'clock and three tables of 
euchre will be arranged. 

Mrs. J. W. Jacobs will assist Miss 1 

Hebel. / _______ OR_N.O.,.6 __ p.h.o.n.e.9.9.2.5 _____ •• 
Mrs. A. K. Wesenberg, 428 E. 

THE THE lOB 
\ 

Prof. and ,Mrs. JI. L. Godckc and 
Sorority Talles Mr. and Mrs. R. W Leutwiler were 

honored guests. 
Of 'Churches' At I Also attending the dinner were 

Mary Sheedy, Norma Englert, Ca-

guest at the house this week end. D. C., grand recorder of the Wo- • 
men of the Moose, was a guest. 

In honor of Miss Smith class 

TIlE GREATER THE NEED FOR A , 
Monday Meeting therine Crain, Thelma Wheeler, 

Glenna Wesenberg, A3 of Iowa 

"Churches" was the theme of 
the Kappa Phi society meeting last 
evening in the Methodist Episco-

· pa lian student center. 
Elaine Hook, A2 of WhitLng, 

presen ted the topic, "The Little 
Brown Church," Virginia Lewis, 
A2 of Coffeyville, lean., "Christ 
Church," and Margaret Brand
horst, A2 of Manning, "Sectional 
Churches." 

Singing of Kappa Phi songs by 
the entire group concluded the 
meeting after which the cabinet 
convened for a business session. 

Prof. Cochran Will 

City; Marcella Cavanaugh, Nl of 
Macedonia; Cyril Noon, El of Ce
dar Rapids; Robert Schick, E3 of 
Huntington, W. Va., and Raymond 
Locho, E2 of Amboy, Ill. 

Della. Delia Delta. 
Elizabeth Emmons, A3 of Clin

ton, and Ruth Ainsworth, A3 of 
Council Bluffs, spent the week end 
in Clinton. 

Frances Highbarger, A3 of Mus
catine, and Nancy Harker, Al of 
Rock Island, Ill., spent the week 
end at their homes. 

Allpha. Chi Qmera 
Mary Alexander of Ames and 

Jeanette Glenny of Indepen
Talk to Altrusa Club dence were week end guests at 

l ' . I D' the chapter house. 
QlUg tt at {-nne,. Mrs. John D. Snakenberg of Dcs 

Altrusa club members will 
hear an address by Prof. Grace 
Cothran of the university 
French departmen t t his even
ing at a 6:30 dinner in Iowa 
Union. ProCessor Cochr;m will 
tell oC her travels in Europe last 
summer. 

Moines was the week end guest 
of her sister, Margaret Huber, A2 
oC Blakesburg. 

Florence Barr of Littleport wa 
a week end guest at the house. 

Margaret McClinton, A4 of Wil
mette, 111., entertained her mother 
al the chapter house this week end. 

Betty Ross of Davenport was a 

Harbinger of Spring 

Chic, charming and commanding, I brown and white 
truly a harbinger of spring is crepe a quilted Jacket 
Charles Armour's creation .of shown above, 

AJpha XI Delta. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Walker and 

Frances Becker of Davenport vis
ited Clare Walker, A2, this week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mullen were 
week end guests of their daugh
ter, Luclle, A3. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McMahon 
and their daughter, Marjorie, of 
West Liberty visited Ruth Ann 
McMahon, A3, this week end. 

DeEtte Marsteller, A3 of West 
Liberty, spent Sunday at her home. 

\ 

Sipna. Delta. Tau 
Betty Bookey, A3 of Des Moines, 

and Jean Shindler, U of Sioux 
City, spent the week end in Des 
Moines. 

Bernice Jacobson, Al of Des 
Moines, and Esther Finkel, A2 of 
Fairfield, entertained their par
ents at the chapter b~use this 
week end. ' 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
Mrs. A. D. Jenkins of Ames 

was a week end guest at the chap
ter house. 

Sunday dinner guests were Prof. 
and Mrs. Earl E. Klein and Don
ald Woodruff of Sergeant Bluffs. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Janet Thomas of Cedar Rapids 

was a week end guest of Eugenia 
Kelly, C3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
Rachael Clapsaddle of Knox

ville was a week end guest at the 
chapter house. 

Polly Schenk, Al of Des Moines, 
and Dorqthea Spauidling, AS of 
Waseca, Minn., spent Saturday in 
Des Moines. 

Marian Maris, A2 of Sioux City, 
spent the week end at Grinnell. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
A tormal initiation ceremony 

Saturday morning in tne chap
ter hOllS(! took place when eight 
new actives were received into 
the chapter. Those initiated in
cluded Marguel'ite Davis. A2 of 
Rochelle, Ill.; Ruby Dempsey, G 
of DeWitt; De Elda Grlepenbul'i, 
Al of Rel1llOn; Lora Lloyd, Al 
of Remsen; Margaret Lowry, A3 
of De. Moines; Ardis Martin, Al 
of Hi.hland Park, lll. , Margaret 
Schwertfeler. A4 of Muscatine, 
and Gladys WhiteSide, Al ot 
Ackley. 

A formal dinner Sunday hon
ored the new active members. 
Guests at the dinner included 
Prof. Clara Daley and Doris 
Lake. 

Mary Frances Hauser of Iowa 
City was a dinner illest at the 
house Monday evenllll. 

Rosamund Kearney of Cedar 
Rapids, an alumna of the chap
ter, was a illest over the week 
end. 

Betty Frude,ar of Burll!)1ton 
hu been vlaltln. at the chapter 
house. 

• 

of 20 candidates for initiation 
were presented. Those who were 
included in this class were Mrs. 
Vernon Madsen, Mrs. Frank 
Roberts, Mary Kolarik, Mildred 
Kolarik, Mrs. Fred Dolezal, Mrs. 
J. F. Fairbank, Mrs. T. E. Whet
stine, Winifred Wilson, Bernice 
Bradley, Mellie Reiland, Mrs. 
E. H. Wendt, Geneva Mungovan, 
Elsie Linder, Mrs. W. J. Coen, 
Mrs. Larry Burnes, Mrs. Enoch 
Hegg, Dorothy Ellis, Mildred 
Shimon, Mrs. A. C. Barnes and 
Mrs. Neck Nosbisch. 

Mrs. Marie Christiansen of 
Des Moines, Iirst dean of thQ 
friendship academy of Iowa, was 
a guest at the meeting. Members 
of other chapters from several 
other towns were also guests. 
After the meeting the local group 
entertained at a banquet at 
Hotel Jefferson, where the ta
bles were decorated with spring 
flower9\ Several songs wrl tten 
by Mrs. Joseph Parizek werc 
sung alter the banquet. 

Miss Smith also received gifts 
from the local chapter, from Mrs. 
Unash, from the college uI re
gents, {rom the social service 
committee and from the Des 
Moines chapter. 

Mrs. Vogel Fetes ' 
Chi 01nega Group I 

Alumnae and patronesses oC 
Chi Omega sorority will be en
tertained this evening at the 
home of Mrs. Otto H. Vogel, 4081 
Melrose avenue. Supper wll\ b\J I 
at 6:30 with a socinl hOUl' fter-' 
wal·ds. I 

ABsistant hostess will be Mrs. 
Paul Ruth. . 

I I, S TIN C T I f E 
Discriminating .ravelers enjoy 
.he p.rfect "Met, b.autlful 
appalntm.nh, refined a'mos· 
pher. and convenient location 
of ,hi. world·famou. hotel. 

A. I. MMr, 11 .... 1 DIIIcter 

Th~ .Blackstone 
M,(h ,g a n A\lI' nu e. CHICAGO 

I ' 

AMERICA'S NUMBER ONE 
LINE· UP Of MODERN 
TRUCKING FEATURES 

lug. 01 ux: wb •• lbu •• ud :5 
.n,in •• 1I.a-60, IS, ad 95 b,p. 

..... body ITP ..... II' byclr."Uo 
br.k •• .. ,fullaorqu ... ub. drin 
... ~-OaUin, r •• axle in aom
•• redal oare (lulJ.j'O.linl In 
lraakt) ... K.a",.duty •• mi-a.n. 
bilupl ollUoh , •• eo .... ort.bl. 
oabe .. _ Larg. pa,laad Ip.a . ... 

'ord low op.ratin, CIOI'I Ford 
low upke.p GOI'., wllb lac lory 
uo)aa,. pu1I plan. 

, . 

'f'EN BILLION MILES of haul. 
~ inC under all aorta of condition., 

prove that with a Ford V-S Truck you 
can expect an all·round better haul
in~ job-at all·round lower haul. 
in~ coats, 

The V-S engine, a. Ford build. it, 
delivers the kind of modem perform. 
ance that today'll load, and road8 and 
schedule. can for-and delivers it ec0-

nomically, efficiently, dependably. It'. 
a &ood cnline on the job. An engine 
built to stay on the job, ~t of the 
repair abop f 

And the telt of the Ford Truck i. 

ju.t as well buil . The tugged Ford 
truck chassis is quality built and time
tested in every part~ It ilmade touch 
to tackle tough jobs and whip them. 
The big, easy-actin, new hydraulic 
brakes have been rigidly Ford·teeted 
for .... ety and dependability. 

In variety, the present Ford lisle 
provides the just-right unit for more 
job. than ever before. It ran&es throu&h 
3 V.a engine sizes, ,6 wheelbaeea.. 4~ 
body and cha ill type •. 

No matter what your trucki", 
problem, chance. are the beet an· 
.wer to it ia-a Ford V-Sf '. 

~II YOUR rOaD DIALla TODAY I ~ 

FORD V·8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL .CAM 

Burket~-Updegraff Motor Co. 
.: 

3 E. COLLEGE ST. 
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E. Raymond Wilson' 
Will Speak Tonight 

Johnson County a Wilderness in' 1830's Esther French W.A.A. Board To Elect T, 0 

Fetes W.A.A. T Att d N tie I C f • •• ••• ••• Boa dS t d o en a ona on erence 
r a ur (IY 

" 
Pioneers Came Here When Treaty of 1837 Eliminated Indians 

Iowa Student 
Peace Council 
Plans Meeti~g 
Officer of Grinnell 
Institute Will Lead 
Discussion in Union 

E. Raymond Wilson, executive 
secretary of the GrInnell In
stitute of International Rela
tions, will speak on "Quarantine 
the Aggressors?" in the Y. M. 
C. A. conference room In Iowa 
Union at 7:15 tonight. 

The meeting, sponsored by the 
Iowa Student peace council, is 
open to thc general public. 

Wilson , who was on the cam
pus as a speaker dudng Iowa'R 
intercollegiate peace conference. 
has had 11 years experience, 
traveling, speaking and organiz
ing the American peace mov.e
ment. 

Until July 1, he will be in 
charge of promotion and ar
rangements fOr the fifth annual 
Grinnell institute, from June 15 
to 24 this year. His previous ac
tivIties Include a year In Japan 
and three extended trips to 
Europe. 

1922 S. U. I. Gradnate 
Wins Hunt Award 
With Paper on Gases 

• 
"Until lale in the 30's the area 

now known as Johnson county was 
a veritable wilderness which con
stituted a hunting ground tor 
Poweshieks, Saks and Fox In
dians," states Fred C. Battell in 
an article published in the State 

John Chipman, who received! I;llstorica,~ publication, the "Pa
his B.S. dell'ee from the Univer-I' hmpsest, for March. 
sity of Iowa in chemistry in 1922 According to an act of congress, 
has recently been announced a~ the "possession of, surveying. 
one of two winners of the Robert marking off or occupntion of any 
W. Hunt award 01. mining and and all persons of any portion" 
metallurgical engineers for 1939. of the land was forbidden until 

The other winner Is Kenneth the Indians were removed and 
McCutcheon. The award was the land surveyed. 
given for a paper which the two By the treaty of 1837 the In
men wrote on "Evolution of dians were eliminated and eager 
Gas~~ from Running Steel In· pioneers ventured into the new 
gots. country. 

Mr. Chl,pman is now at the Johnson county was created in 
Massacausetts Institute of Tech- December, lB37. The county's 
nology. first white settlers were Eli Myers 

Howard Mann 
Wins Argument 

lleard Takes Second 
'tl Freshman Law 
Club's Competition 

and Philip Clark who rode horse
back from Indiana to investigate. 

"They so ably spread the gospel 
of rich soil, health climate, and 
abundant timber and stone for 
building that a number of their 
Indian friends and neighbors 
packed lock, stock and baggage 
and trekked forthwith to the 
banks of the Iowa river," writes 
Battell. 

The following wintcr the terri
torial capital was located by law 

Two hundred and eighty-two 
signatures were aUixed to the 
constitution - with nearly every 
settler in the county present. 

"Close scrutiny of the faded 
page of the original manuscripts 
now housed in the library of the 
State Historical. society of Iowa 
shows with what care and fore
sight those early pioneers guard
ed their own interests," it is stat
ed. "The constitution named the 
officers and prescribed their du
ties-a president, vice president, 
clerk or recorder of claims, deeds 
01' transfers of claims, seven 
judges or adjustors of claims or 
boundaries and two marshals." 

Moreover, the association olli
cially declared that any person 
who attempted to intrude upon 
the rightful claim of another and 
"take away a portion of the bard 
earnings of the enterprising set
tler is dishonest and no gentle-
man." 

The association showed its au
thority when a man named Craw
ford had taken possession 01 a 
claim belonging to association
member William Sturgis. About 
60 frontienman on Nov. 7 march
ed in a body to the claim jumper's 
cabin and asked Crawford to 
abandon his claim. 

He refused, and StUt'iis offered 
to pay him for all labor per
formed on the property if he 
would leave peaceably and relin
quish his claim; but Crawford still 
refused. 

Howard Mann .01 Iowa City in Johnson county. This aroused 
yesterday placed first in the lat- the settlers and on March 8 1839 
~s t of the college of law's fresh- at a meeting, the constituti~n fo~ 
man law club arguments. Char- the "claim association of Johnson 
les Beard of Dallas C e n tel'l county" was adopted S C. Trow-
was second. " . . 

The two def ated Dale Hatch bridge, the county sheriff, was "Without a moment's delay," 
of Iowa City a~d Edwin Earnest elected as the first president ofl related a witness, "the men 
of Iowa City. the association. ascended the corners of the house, 

Three arguments are on the 

and in 15 minutes there was not Esthel' French, inslructor in the 
a vestige of it left standing. Mr. women's physical education de
Crawford was left In amazement, partment, entertained the W. A. 
with axe In his hand, in the \A. board at her home Saturday 
center of the vacant space once evening. Miss French is the W. 
occupied by his cabin." A. A. adviser. 

Not long a1terward another Guests included Bcth Browning, 
"call-to-arms" was issued. Craw- A3 of IOwa City, orchesis; Ro
ford had rebuilt his house, and berta Nichols, A4 of West Lib
thts time the settlers determlned erty, Seals club; Carol Dunger, 
to stop at no half-way measure. A2 of Aurora, W ., ouUOg; Anna· 
A peacefu.l agreement was reached belle Hinkle, A2 of Valparaiso, 
between Sturgis and Crawford, Ind., basketball ; Dorothy Ahern, 
however. A4 of Iowa City, In tramurals; 

The onlY other disCiplinary Helen Edgar, A4 of Cedar Rap
measure recorded was a whipping Ids, badminton; Katherine stan
admlnistered to Charles Berryhill ley, A4 or Oskaloosa, W. A. A. 
for claim jumping. By order of I president. 
the elub Joseph Stover gave the I Charline Saggau, A3 of Deni
lashes. ' son, vice-president; Isabelle Arm· 

By order of the constitution the strong, A3 of H.utchlnson, Kan., 
members were given notice to I treasurer; ~athel'lne Pesek, A4 of 
make and record their claims. I C~ar Rapids, secretary, and Prof. 
Many were described in much de- Elizabeth Halsey. Prof. Gladys 
tall n .... th I i.ma ts ed Scott and Prof. Ellen Mosbek. 

"''U e can us many 
devices in locating their property. I 

During the four years of the I Mill d Sh t 
claim association's history there ar ee ... , 
we.re but two government laud 
sales. One was at Dubuque in Western Art.-st 
1840; t"Qe other at Marion in 184:l. .~ , 

"Soon after the land sale at T S k H 
Marion, the claim association cf 0 pea ere 
Johnson county disbanded," the 
article states . . "Its usefulness was 
over. FOr four years it had kept To Demonstrate Art 
a l"e(:ord of land holdings, listed • 
transfers, prevented claim jump-I Of Waler Co]orlng 
log and kept order in the com- At April Conference 
munity ,until civil government was 
established. It was a remarkable Techniquc of waleI' color 
demons~ratlon of the cap.aclty 0,: painting will be exhibited during 
the pioneers for self govelnmenl. the university's graphic and plas

Convention Th 'me 
Will Cent r Around 
Athletic Standards 

The W.A.A. board wi II meet. to
day at 5 o'clock in the social 
room of the women's gymna lum to 
elect two delegates to attend the 
national conference of the Ath
letic Federation of College Women 
at the University of California at 
Berkeley April 12. 13 and 14. 

The central theme of the con
vention will be the under tanding 
of standards for women's athletics 
as they have been formulated by 
the wome~s athletic standards 
committee of the American Asso
ciation for Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recreation, the con
sideration 01 ways or promoting 
knowledge and appreciation o{ 
how college women can serve ef
fectively in their home communi
lies in promoting d irable athletic 
and other recreational activilie . 

Speakers at the centlBl srs-
IOIUI will be !\Irs. )ferber! 

Hoover, Dr. Rosalind lllISidy 
of !\1I11s collece, Mar) Jo he 1-
ley of l\ennluton collcce and 
Violet Marshall and Loulae Cobb, 
both of the University or Cali
fornia. at Berkeley. 
'Municipal university of Omaha 

has chartered three buses to ta ke 
delegates from midwestern uni
versities to the convention. 

In addition to attending the con-

ference the dell'gates will attend 
the Treasure 1 "land (air. 

Other (.'011 g al nding the 
conference from thi section are 
the Univeniily of Nebraska. Ste
phens college, University of Kan
sas, Uni\'ersi!y or South D kota 
and Drake univeniily. 

NOW ,END 
• WED, 

M

Four 
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...... PRJ CJI.LA LANE 
ROSEMARY LANE· LOLA LAN! 
GAUl PAGB • CLAUDE llAINS 

JOHN GARFIELD 
)mRBY LYNN. DICK FOJlAN 

boris 

TART 

T IORltOW 

During the summer of last 
year, Wilson wp,s a member of 
a seminar which made an in
tensive study of political and 
economic questions in England, 
France, Germany, Denmark, 
Sweden, Finland, Russia, Poland, 
Switzerland and Italy. 

In the autumn of 1932 he spent 
three months in Geneva follow
ing the considera lion of the far 
eastern crisis by the League of 
Nations, alter having toured 
central Europe by car. 

roster for today. The first at 
4 :15 this afternoon will find 
Richard Reed of Cresco and Char· 
les Pollock of F.argo, N. D., com-, 
petlng against Darold Jack of Ce
dar Rapids and Lynn Morrow or I 
Hopkinton. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Frank Carideo Will Address 
Y. M·. C. A. Members Tonight 

tic arts conference next month 
by Millard Shects, Pacific coast 
arlist. 

Sheets will lecture and demon
strate his art at thc conference I 
of April 21 and 22 before high 
school tcachers and supervisors as 

FIRST "OWING-AHEAD OF DE MOl E , 

DA VE PORT, EDAR R P 1 D ! DIRECT 

FROM 2 WEEKS AT ROXY THEATRE, EW 
YORK! 

Jack Degnan of Guttenberg 
and Everett Scott of Nashua will . --_ ... -------- Morning 

Services 
While still a student, Wilson 

was sent to Japan by Japanes. 
~tudents in .(\merica to "promote 
friendship . through personal con
tacts and real understanding." 
He divided his year between resi
dence with a Japanese family, 
traveling and living with 40 
Japanese students at the Imperial 
university in Tokyo. 

Born in Iowa, Wilson gradua
ted from IOWa State college. 
While scrving as secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., he took his master's 
degree in vocational education. 

Later he was granted a Rob
ttt's fellowship for three years 
of study at Teachers college, 
Columbia university. He was el
ected a member of Alpha Zeta, 
Gamma Sigma Delta, Phi Kappa 
Phi, and Phi Delta Kappa, hon
orary and professional societies. 

CoeToHear 
Program By 
Prof. Clapp 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department, will 
present a program of piano music 
at 9:30 a.m. at the regular chapel 
period at Coe college. 

argue against Roger Galer of Mt. 
Pleasant and I van Merrick of 
Corydon in the first 8l'gument 
tonigbt. 

In the second, Vernon Hoff~ 
man of Walker and Russ Miller 
of Davenport will argue against 
John Toomey of Iowa City and 
Donald Hess of Sioux City. 

Robert Renaud, L3 of Pella, 
was chi e f justlee at yesterday 
afternoon's argument. Other jus
tices were Charles Neylan, L3 of 
Elkader, and G len Bowen, L3 of 
Iowa City. 

I To Visit SUI 
Prof. and Mrs. Tull 

WiJI Broadcast 

Cornell colJege's most beloved 
faculty members, Prof. and Mrs. 
Clyde Tull, will come to (ow a 
City tonight to broadcast, to 
talk, to read some of their own 
work and to remember. 

Theirs is tonight's semi-mon
thly Cornell college broadcast 
over WSUl, from 8 until 8:30. 

Mrs. Tull will read some 01

1 
her own verse, and Professor 
Tull will read from some of the 
younger, promising midwester
ners who are writing poetry. 

Loved by all students who 
Professor Clapp has composed ttend Co nelJ P f Til ' 

nine symphonies, besides songs, a 1',;0 essor u IS 
part songs and smaller instrumental I head of t~e English d~partment, 
compositions. Four 01 11is sym- known natIOnally fo~. hiS encour
phonies have been produced by agement of promIsing young 
Boston and Iowa orchestras wrJters. 

Among his works are "Norge," ytinifred Mayne Van Etten has 
a symphonic poem, produced in saId she. probably would not 
Cambridge, SL Louis. Chicago and have written at all but for Pl'O
Minneapolis' "In Summer" pre- fessor Tull's encouragement. For 
lUde, pnxlu~ed by the SY~PhOny many years the "Husk," quar
orchestras of St. Louis, Chicago t~r1y, has ~n published under 
and Minneapolis; "Chant of Dark- hiS editorship. 
ness" :(or chorus and orchestra I Mrs. Tuli writes verse on her 
(text by Helen Keller) produced own account. 
at the University of Iowa; "String ' -------
QUartet in C Minor" produced by I Gasoline is 33 pel' (.'ent cheaper 
the Chicago String Quartet in throughout the nation than it was 
1925, lind "An Academic Diversion , Hi yeal'S ago, says the American 
on Seven Notes," a small sym- Petroleum Industries committee. 
phony (or chamber orchestra, pro- = 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
On ibis morninc's Fa.rID Flashes, 

11:50 until noon, Howard Lanr· 
flU win Interview Irene Brown of 
Aledo, m.. owner of the rrand 
champion steer at the National 
Livestock ExpOllltion In Chlea.ro. 

This aftel'noon's Previews and 
Reviews will be a review of Pierre 
Van Paassen's review of Europe's 
last 20 years, "Days of Ow' Years." 

Today's Procram 
B-Morning chapel. 
Bil5-Educatlon noteq, 
8:30-Dally Iowan or the All'. 
8:40-Morning melod ies. 
B:50-Service reports. . 
9 - Madrigal singers of New 

York. 
9:15 - Stage door review. 
9:30-Musical interlude. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report) 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
lO:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Government and social 

welfare. 
11:50-Farm Flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
l-lllustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-0rgan recital. 
2:30-Radio child study club. 
3-The word scouts. 
3:15-Reminiscing time. 
3:30-Previews and reviews. 
4--Iowa state medical society. 
3:45-Gems from light operas. 
4--Iowa state medical society. 
4:15 - Los Angeles colored 

chorus. 
4:30-Elementa.ry German. 
5-Spanish reading. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinne1' hour program. 
7- Children's hour. 
7:l5-Television program. 
7 :30 - High school sports re-

View. 
7:45-01'gan melodies. 
8-CorneU college program. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dall.y Iowan of the Air. 

Representative Men 
Named by Y. M. C. A. 
To Talk This Week 

Thc Y.M.C.A., under the su
pervision o! Hillis Hauser, A3 
of Marshalltown, is conducting 
this wcek's MOl'lling Chapel over 
WSUI. The series, broadcast 
each mornin;:t .fl'om 8 until 8:15, 
began yesterday and will con
tinue through Saturday. 

Edward H. Stauffer, Al of 
Onawa, speaks this morning and 
F rank L. Bodenheimer, A4 o( 
New York, will speak Wednes
day morning. 

Thursday's speaker will be 
Leonard Rapcnport, A3 of Chi
cago; Max Elmer Paigel, At of 
Waterloo, will speak Friday, and 
the last speaker wili be Howard 
Langfitt, A2 of Indianola, on 
Saturday. 

Manville Heights 
Club Will Meet 

Mrs. Chester I. Miller will en
tertai n the members of the Man
ville Heights club Thursday at 
2:30 p.m. in her home, 8 W. 
Park road. Assisting Mrs. Miller 
will be Mrs J. A. Parden and 
Mrs. Fred Fehling. 

E.O.S. Club To 
Meet Thursday 

Members or the E. Q. S. club 
will be entertained at luncheon 
Thursday in the home o{ Mrs. 
George Horner, 308 Grand ave
nue. The group will meet at 1 
p.m. 

Mrs. Dean Lierle will present 
the program. 

duced here by the Chicago Little 
Symphony ol·chestra. 

Professor Clapp, who received 
his doctor's degree from Harvard, 
studIed abroad under Max von 
Schillings with the advice and 
counsel of Richard St.rauss and 
Karl Muck. 

I .• BinI' Crosb,. - Fred MacMurray tilT" .. JIll" "SING YOU SINNERS" 
~l, fi\'I ~ ,= ~tt~~~' Wm. Boyd In "IN OLD MEXICO" 

~~----~~~~==~~ 

lola Chapter To 
Meet Wed. Night 

lola chapter of the Pocahontas 
clUb will observe its 32nd annl· 
Versary WiU1 a banquet tomorrow 
nl,ht in the Pine room ot Reich's 
cafe. A business meeting in the 
K. 01. P. hall at 7 p.m. will fol
low the banquet. 

Tea DUllce WUI Be 
Tomorrow ill U'NOIl 

UnJvel'sity men and women will 
dance from 4 to 5:30 p.m. tomor
row In the river l'oom of Iowa 
Union at a weekly unJvel'slty tea 
dande. 

Viii, William,' Home 
VlaiUn, lln the p, D, WIWams 

home, 8 MelrOle avenue, are 
Mrs. H. B. DuPlan Jr. and her 
daUlhter, Linda, of Chicalo. 
They will be viii Un, all WI 
Y(et~ 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
ANOTHER 

l"lNE FOREIGN 

}'lLM RANKING IN 

IMPORTANCE WITH 

"GRAND ILLUSION" 

'~LIFE 

DANCES 
ON" 

(UN eARNET DE HAL) 

Entirtly In French dIalogue 
but made tlioroughly under-
8~da~.e through the URe 

of Iltterpretative En f Ii 8 h 
tltl ... 

TWO FIRST RUN FEATURES 

'TO_ORROW 
8'a1\n, Romance \ 

Roaring thr\\\& in 
breatb-taklng dramal 

, .\DDED FIRST RUN JIlT 

-Vilitan 
IKII081IT .. 

In9 of the • 
Underworld 

To Discuss Football 
ExperIences, Iowa's 
'39 Football Season 

well as numerous pupils. I 
Another visitor will be Ulrich 

I MiddeldorI, head ot thc Univer- I 
sity of Chicago's art department. 
Such Iowa men as Prof. Grant ' 
Wood of the Iowa art depart-

Frank Carideo w11l be the prin- ment, Prof. E. E. Harp r, dire tor 
of the school o! line arts, Dean 

cipal speaker at a meeti?g of I Paul C. Packer of the colIege of 
all Y. M. C. A. members In the education, Dean George D. Stod· 
Iowa Union board room at 7:30 d3l'd of the graduate college and 
tonl.~t. . .. Dean George F. Kay of thc COl_ I 

ThiS wllI be the !Irst time lhat lege or liberal arts will also I 
Iowa's new ba~kliel~ coach .has speak. I 
spoken to . a uDJverslty orgaDJz~- It is expected Ulat the high I 
bon. CllI:ldeo W1;lS an aJl .Amer~- school art exhibition will contuln 
can football st~r in 1929-30. HIS nearly 700 pieccs of work by 500 
~lk tonight Will ~over genera~y pupils. This will be shown bc
hiS !oo'tbalJ exper!ences and ~18 l tween April 16 and 27, with 
opJl'\1ons on JOWl! s approaching works I n seven different classes 
toqtbaU season.. of entry. 

At the same meetlD~ L a.d d No competition betwcen pupils 
Steinmetz, C3 of Muscatmc, Vlce- is involved in the 1939 eXhibi-1 
p~esldent of the Y. W. C. A., wlll lion, this having been liminated 
diSCUSS the proposed Hi-Y orga- from the aUair for the first time. 
nizatlons in the Iowa City high 
schools. 

Frank L. Bodenheimer, A4 of 
New York, will give a l'eport on 
the vocational guidance forums. 
John Nichols, A2 of Vinton, will 
report on the social service work. 

The deputations work of the 
univerSity will be discussed by 
Robert Moyers, A2 of Guthrie 
Center. 

There " is no admission charge 
and the public is inviled to at· 
tend \he meeting. 

In her will one woman left her 
relatives "Nothing save a bag or 
sand to rub themselves with." 

Sally Ellers In 
"TAR ISlIED ANGEL" 

Lee Bowman - Ann MIller 

LOIlEllA H\1S lHE HIGH I ... ~.~ 
NOnS fOil HIGH COMEDY I ~ ~ ';'L? 

WARNER HitS tHE ROOf ••. ANO I 
\T'S SLAMIANG flO~ ~HERE' 

LORETTA YOUNG 
WARNER BAXTER 

in th. yeo,', gay.,t laugh hif 

... '" 
BINNIE BARNES 
CESAR ROMERO 
GEORGE BARBIER 
J. Edward BROMBERG 
EUGENE PALLETTE 
HElEN WESTlEY 

420th C41ntvry-fox PIctv .. 

'~IO PRETTY NURSE EVER STAYS SINGLE 

, 
. t · t .. 

....... elml... 'AT~...... MAllY ••• 

... a-..' ... ,..,....,." ..... ,.10". 
••••• , . .. ' ••• , • ••• _~01 
.... a.- ,.,.,.,11'1 •• ,-r/.,. 10 

, •••• "'1 

SPECIAL Latest Issue 

"MARCH OF TIME" 
."BACKGROUND FOR WAR" 

-What', Behind M_lInJ'1 Demand ror Tunis? 
-Will There Be • "MedltelTlUlean Munich" 

• • • rich men patients see to t".tl'~ 
As audacious as "The Citadel" 
is this drama of the secrets, of 
four beauties who became "girls 
in white" for what they could 
get out of it ... and how a great 
boepital'. "Disaster Calli" dra
matically chanqed their lives I 

STARTS 1:15 P. M. 

TODAY 

with FLORENCE RICE 
UNA MERKEL 

ANN RUTHERFORD 
MARY HOWARD 

GIld ALAN MARSHAL 
••• " aVDDT I ••••• 

--or War? TAYLOR • EBSEN · · RALPH 

• ADDED. Betty Boop "MY FRIEND THE MONKEY" - WORLD'S LATE NEWS 
• 

SOON! PRISCILLA LANE in "YES, MY DARLING DAUGHTER" SOON! 
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R. C. Flickinger 
To Talk Today 
Second Lecture Of 
Series Concerns 5th 
Century Dl'aD13ti. ts 

Prot. Roy C. Flickinger, head 
of the classical language de
partment, will present the sec
ond ih a series of lectures spon
fored by the English department 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow. 

"Fifth Century Dramatists" 
will be the genel'al subject of 
tne lecture and Professor Fllcl,
ir.ger will gi ve special attention 
to Aeschylus, Sophocles, Euri
pides and Aristophanes. Speaking 
in room 221A, Schaeffer hall, 
Professor Flickinger will use as 
relerence his book "Greek Thea
ter and Drama." 

Spring ShO~T 

I . Conference Thttt Decided Fate of Czechs 

A CITY 

DEATHATTKE 
,." M. E. CORNE 

CHAPTER FIFTY murdel·el·'s hands by dining dowr.-
MAC CONTINUED his expln- stairs the evening or the fir~\t 

notion of the murd~r . 

"I don't Imow when or where 
Horace evolved his m u r d e:.
scheme. We do know that he 
hac! been studytng poisons. as wit
ness the volume in the library. 
Evolve it he did, however-and 
the cleverest part of the whole 
business to me Is the way in which 
he secured the stu ff. Sending 
his own wife after itl" 

I interrupted: "How did Ite 
force her to buy the poison'!" 

murder. However. lassie, had you 
remained In your room," he turn
d to me. "Horace would have 

invented some excuse to get you 
out of th way. So don·t let thnt 
worry you! 

"During Elsie's absence Horace 
jimmied the three driers and a1-
tached his poison in thc tissue 
to the fourth one. The stage was 
set! The murder machine wns In 
order!" 

"And 1" - I stammer d - "I -
threw the switch!" 

"You threw the switch. yes," 
Mac affirmed. "And then some
thing else happened that worked 
to the murderer'S advantage. You 
left the salon for half an hour!" 

I Crowned: "I never did get thp. 
straight of that business . Why 
dId Mr. Horace ask me to deny 
my absence?" 

h r husbond's infatuntion for Del- Llbou1 the telegram Richard .ent 
la L·nig. In h I' way. ah loved 10 Flrrmnn?" 
Horflre ; At IIny mil', Rhl' wnntecl Mu(' grilJllrd wickedly. "Ben
to keep him bodly enough to SOli. my Iud, i! I could claim omnl
decide to go in fOI' beHuty tJ'eot- ~l'lent powers I would! However, 
menl~ lit hrl' nge. J loracc ad- illY c'ollsrience force. me to admit 
mired Dello's hnir ; hr rrmnl'icrd lhut the gods who guide detectives 
about Its bl'auty In his wlfr·a ~tatlO/}{>d mt' in the hotel lobby 
pr senc and suggested, quite th morning young Witherspoon 
casually, that a perman('nt wav£, e<lme in to ,rnd his wire. Nat
might improve her own struggl- uruUy, f dldn·t aUuch ony Impor
ing hair. Shr made an apPoint- lancp to the incident at the 
ment with you und told him of it." time It WIlS only later that I 

" When you. ElqlL', dcsct'lbrd I'e 'ulled how very nervOllS and 
Daphne's strnngc bC'hllvior lit up~et the Iud hod been." 
Ellis' queHtion concemlng the per- 1 had n rurther question: "What 
man nt, [ immediat ly suspecter{ about the electricia n and the sec
the causC'. Horace wa~ the only ond phone cum" 
p 1'80n who could havE' muclr HGlruc made the second call. 
such a suggcstion with the ('('r- Ano\lll'r oversighl on Greely's 
tDlnty lIwt it would be ClIrrit'd part Shr neglected to mendon 
out." thut she had reported the broken 

Mac continu d: " 1 was buffl('d dl il'l to her mployer. Naturally, 
when we found no second tis:luI' sill: didn't ~uspect him. And 
foHowing hel' cJrath. I hnve re- naturally he did not want the 
cently learned thaI our mutual dri rs immediately repaired. He 
friend and llelper. Mn. . Greely. had further use for them." 
carried it from thl" sIdon. 51\(' "And it wus he who hid the 
found it on the [loor lind put i\ cyanide in the powder box?" 
Into hel' apt'on pock!'t; Inle l' slle "It must hllve been, Elsie." And 
]fumed It in her room when it I laps d into silence. 

Pearl Jewels at Hf'ight 
Of Fashion 

Dr. Joseph Tiso (lett), who :flew I set himself up as its president
to Der Fuehrer in Berlin to effect i premier under nazi sponsorship, 
the independence of Slovakia andi is shown with Adolf Hitler as 

they planned the partition of 
Czecho-Slovakia. Photo flashed 
by radio from B&lin to New York. 

"He didn't force her. Elsie. You 
see, it was a usuul arrangement, 
Horace sending his wife for poi
sons. The clerk at the drug store 
told us about that. Mrs. HoraCe 
was in the habit of making week
ly shopping trips to Columbus. 
What was more nalural than that 
Hora"e would request her to do 
his shopping for him? It was his 
habit to make a list of his lab
oratory needs, and for his wife 
to have these prescriptions iillpd 
fOI· him in the city." 

"HOW-how diabolical!" I ex-

"He wanted it to appear that his 
mother died in your presence. He 
was being cautious. Of course 
he didn't think that her death 
would be pronounced other tha'l 
normal; but he evidently thought 
far enough ahead to grasp that 
your absence, were it known, 
might create a question in the 
minds of the l)olice. In other 
words, the fact that Mrs. Wither
spoon died in your presence. be
fore your very ey~, was testi
mony enough that she had m!'t 
with no foul play. You could 
swear that no one aside from 
yourselI had touched the old lady. 
On the other hand, should your 
absence corne to light, Horac~ 
could insist that the old lady had 
been poisoned during your ab

feJl out or her clolhes whil" The detective rose and stretcht'd 
she was undressing. I think lfo(- his long arm. "Thus endetb the 
ace meant to destroy both tis. U(,:l. tale, children. No more rabbits. 
but lud{ lhere was against hi1)1. Tomorrow I go back to Chicago, 
When the drier hoods were lifted, where crime is open and above
the ail· tore them from theiL" uOllrd. Coming to town, Benson?" 
fast nings and blew them awaY. Phil gave me a long look. He 
lie did remove the adhesive, and shook his head. "Not now, Mac. I 
he counted on the tissues haviri~ have a loose end or two to tie 
no meaning for anyone if they betoL·e I leave." 

Perfect with the new "httle girl" 
styles of spring are pearls, and the 
jewelry designers are outdoing 
themselves with clever ideas util
izing these ever-popular jewels. 

The very newest way to wear 
pearl clips is on the shoulder of 
an evening dress as epaulettes. Of 
course, with strapless gowns this 
doesn't work, so the clips are worn 
irregularly spaced at the top of 
the bodice. 

A new trick with a long neck
line of pearls is to wind it once 
around the neck, and then once 
around the upper arm. 

The younger crowd in New 
York has almost deserted com
pletely the bizarre type of jewelry, 
and at the spring parties the girls 
are wearing wide-skirted dance 
dresses that spell innocence and 
ribbons tying back long hair at 
each side. Many of them comple
ment their costumes with a pearl 
necklace and matching bracelet 
and clips. 

Masomc Frolic· 200 Men~ Women to Participate In 

T B T · ht University PIny Production Festival o e onlg . 
Night Club Tbeme 
To Be Carried Out 
III Masonic Temple 

A night club theme will be 
carried out in the program plan
ned for the all Masonic frolic 
tonigh1 a1 7:30 in the Masonic 
temple. This affair is being 
sponsored by the Eastern Star 
&nd White Shrine organlzations. 

Members and friends of the 
two groups will find the dining 
room arranged as a "Gay Night 
Club" with a stage at one end 
surrounded by small tables. 
Easter decorations will be used 
01"' the tables. 

Roles for which .they have been B; Abert T. Cordray of West
rehearsing for weeks will be minsler college, New Wilming
taken by Iowans turned actors ton, Pa., and Prof. Edward C. 
at the university this week. 

From community groups and Mabie head of speech and dra. 
juniOJ· colleges will come nearly matic art department of Ihe uni-
200 men and women lo partici
pate in the !irst section of the 
) 939 play production festival. 

Thirty-three casts will give 
their plays between TI1ursday 
mornin; and Saturday night. 
A 11 but. 10 of U1em are in the 
community classes, A, Band C. 

Morning, afternoon, and eve
ning schedules in the univer
sity's (heater will be closely fol
lowed as the casts give their 
plays in rapid succession. 

Judges announced Sunday are 
Hubert C. Heifner of Northwest-

versity. 
Three community gl"OUpS which 

l:>st year received superior in 
the group rating plan will de
fend their honors. They are 
Marshalltown community thea
ter in class A. Spencer Drama 
club and Daven port Woman's 
club in B. 

The only original play to re
ceive superior last year was 
that of the Iowa City Woman's 
club. . 

C. A. Beckman will serve as ern unlversity, community A and 
headwaiter assisted by the Rain-

Mason City, the junior col
leges' Qnly superior of ) 938, is 
not entered. 

During the winter season court 
lally necklaces of pearls fastened 
at the back with velvet ribbons 
were very popular, and this style 
has been adapted to the spring 
pictUre. This season the pearls are 
held by narrow velvet ribbons in 
pastel shades. For the right type, 
earrings in pearls with tiny 
matching bows of velvet are 
tricky. 

bow Girls who will serve as D· '. Co W·II N J 
waitresses. ].nclude.. lstrlct urt I arne ury 

Committee chairmen 

;,ae~~:: ~rs~· ~~~H:e~I~.r;l.n~g·~~!a~nhrd·; To Hear $26,690 Darna!!e Suit 
dancing, Henry CJ 

K,"n.tn _in, 10£ Pittman Vs. Theater Corp. 
For an older, more sophisticated 

woman a single strand of pearls 
is smart lor daytime wear, with a 
Simple gold clip brooch of conti
nentul design in different shades 
of gold. 

'Un Camet de .Balw" . Demand for I~jllries the aisle adequately lighted. and 
French MOVie, ill F' C f K' d that she received permanent in-

H F· 1 Sh' trst ase 0 In juries as the result of the acci-ave ma OWInO" • . 
b In State's HIstory dent. 

Dr. Alcock To Talk 
On Tumors Today 

Judge Gaffney said yesterday 
"Un Carnet de Bal," an out- Jury selections for the $26,690 Ihat the case, which is the sec-

At Staff's Meeting 

standing French movie ranking damage case of Mrs. Mary E. ond suit listed on the second 
In importance with "Grand I1- Pittman will begin at 9 o'clock jury assignment for the Febru
lusion," will be shown at the in Johnson county district court ary term. would last most of the 
Strand theater today for the last this morpJng. This suit against week. 
time. The movie is shown under the Central States Theater cor- The law firm of Messer and 

There will be a hospital st~fr the auspices of the Romance pcration is the first theater case Cahill wiII appear for the de-
meeting this afternoon at 5 l ... nguage department. of its kind in Iowa, alhough sim- tendant. 
c'clock in the medical amphi- This is the story of a well to ilar cases are to be found in 
iI,paler or University hospital. do Frenchwoman. widowed in outside juriSdictions, Judge .T. 

Dr. N. G. Alco~k or the urology her early thirties, who voyages P. Gaffney teports. 
department will discuss tLlmors the world to find out what has 
of the kidney, bladder and pro- happened to the youths who paid An amendment to the original 
strate with special emphasis on her court when she was the belle peUtion in the case was filed in 
the renal neoplasms. of a small French village. What court yesterday by Lee J. Farns-

Dr. H. P. Smith of the path- shE: finds, though it is chiefly worth and Will J. Hayek, attor
ology department and Dr. H. D. diEiIlusionment. leaves more than neys for the plaintiff. Mrs. Pitt
Rerr of the radiology department a passing memory to the spec- man in the amendment alleges 
will open the discussion tGtor. . that at the time she sustained -===========::::;;:=========== _ mjuries in a fall in the Englert 

W ASIDNGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES 1'. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 

< 

thealer she was receiving $65 
p month "and that she is still 
disabled and unable to resume 
her work." 

The SlIm of $540 is asked in the 
amendment to be ,dded to the 
original claim of $26.150, for loss 

The truth is that American dip- doesn't understand. I don't believe of wages. 
The plaintiff is seeking dam · lomacy has no very clear idea of that even western European di-

plomacy does either. ages for injUries she claims sl'le 
what has just happened under U's notorious that people oiten received in a fali ilt the Englert 
Hen HLtler's auspices in what was clash because their respective lan- theater Nov. 8, 1937. She states 
Czecho-Slovakia and thereabouts. guages differ and they don't fully in her petition that when leav-

I'm certain that references to understand one another. ing her seat in the theater she 

Mengert (;ives 
I(ansas Talks 

A series of lectures on obs
tetrics for phYSIcians will be 
given by Dr. W. F. Mengert of 
the obstetrics and gynecology 
departments at various towns 
throughout the state of Kansas. 

The lectures began yesterday 
and will continue until March 31. 
The lecture course is under the 
auspi"ces of the Kansas State 
board of health. 

The towns will include BelOit. 
Smith Center. Hays. Albilene and 
Ellsworth .. 

Eureka Lodge 44 
To Assemble Tonight the Czechs and Slovaks, to Bohe- Why can't they clash also be- lost her footing on a step-off 

mia-Moravia, to Ruthenia and to cause one side can't pronounce into the center main aisle, 
the Carpatho-Ukraine sum up as a Przmysl or Lwllw, and the other which is several inches lower Members · of Eureka lodge No. 
pretty meaningless jumble to the side can't pronounce Kalamazoo or than the floor for the row con- 44. I.O.O.F., will exemplify the 
average citizen of this republic. Ypsilanti? Sucn misunderstand- taining the seat which she had degree of truth at their weekly 
He recognizes the names of a few ings can give rise to frontier dis- occupied, and fell lo lhe !loor. meeting at 7:30 lonight in the 
cities mentioned in dispatches, putes and such things. She charges that the defend- Odd Fellow hall, it was an-
such as Vienna, Budapest. Pilsen I've seen it occur even in Eng- nnt corporation which operates flounced. 
(on account of its beer) and land, when an American tourist the local theater was negligent A business meeting will follow 
Prague. But places like Svalava, wanted to get a ticket from Lon- and careless in failing to trave I the program. 
Kenderskc, Torhegyalac and Brat- don to BIR-min'g-IlAM and. the ------
islava? Naturally the signs on raih-oad agent il"\-~isted that he 
their whistling posts don't mean a must mean BRUNG-'m-nf'm. I've 
thing. Some of them are not even seen it in Germany too-a foreign 
pronounceable except locally. For tourist bustled into the wrong 
instance-the important city of train because he or she was a 'liltle 

Civil Service Commission Announces 
Competitive Exa1ninations for Po"itions 

Przmysl? An eminent Americttn off on an accent. United Sia'tes civil service 
geographer is on record to the I expect it happens here also. 
ffect that it isn't pronounced at What Did Bitler Do? commission yesM'day anriounc~d 

all; it's sneezed. Then there's the To summarize: what did Herr open competitive examinations 
neighboring city of Lwow. W, in Hitler accomplish-so far as we're for various ~overnmental poSi
that pTace's vicinity, is a mixture concerned-bY his central Euro- tions. AppliCations must be on 
of W, V, and F, The authority just pean grab? file not later than April 17. it 
previously quoted points out that We don't know at all clearly. was announced. 
Lwow is neither pronounced nor We don ·t know just what he's The positiCins to be fmed in-
sneezed; it's coughed. grabbed. clude the following: 

How It Works He may have grabbed it, for all Associate health education ape-
I once knew an American, quite we know, to Halyls prejudice. If ci.alist who will t'cceive $3.200 

prominent in the publicity world, so we'll hear Italy squawk pres- a year and assistant health edu
whose name was Siddall - pro- ently. It seems likely. cation specialist, $2.600 a year. 
nounced. in our language, with the Italy started totnJiturianism. Applicants for the associate grade 
accent on the fit·s!.. syllable and Germany is trying now to take 
with the vowel in the second syL- possess[(;m of it. Italy is to be must not have passed their 45th, 
lable considerably sluned. One I squashed into the background. and applicants for the assistant 
dllY I wrote it down like this--- One would think that Signor Mus- grade must not hove passed 
Sszdl. And asked a Slovak friend solini would holler. lIe's being too their 40th birthday. Both pos!
what it sounded like to him. He much extinguished. lions are under the United Stoles 
pronounced it perfectly. Between 'ern Hitler and Musso. o\\blic health service. 

Well, as I was saying, I think lini have had democracy on the Acrologisl, under the oir saf-
that urea is a good deal of a mys- run. ety board. clvlt aeronautics Dulh-
tery to us. ' But aren·t there signs that nazl - mity, wi 11 receive $3.800 a year. 

We have some experts in the ism is becoming threalening to ~:xe<lpl [ r certain substitutions, 
state department's division of east- fascism~ a £Cur-year COllege course wilh 
ern European affairs who probab- Hitler rapi~ly is developing inl m~jor study in meteorology. en
ly understand this geography and the "whole thing." I wouldn't sup- Itincering or phYSics and protes-
weird spelling somewhut, but the pose Mussolini would like it. I ~iol1i11 experience in oeroJ19u\lcal 
state department, as a whole, But as lo detoHs? m~te I"ology. are required. Ap-

plicants must be under 53 years 
old. 

Full information may be ob
tained from the local postoIfice 
or the United States civil ser
vice board of examiners, Wash
ington, D. C, 

Bulletin-
(Continued tram page 2) 

lactory graduate work elsewhere, 
·because we shall not have received 
the requisite official statement ot 
it early enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

.June Graduates 
Fover, student who expects to 

receive a degree or a certificate at 
the univerSity convocation Mon
day, June ~, 1939, sho'Jld make 
his formal application on a card 
provIded for the purpose at t.lie 
registrar's oCfice on or beforf' 
Thursday. March 30. 

lt is of Ihe utmost importance 

claimed horrified. 

I 
"Oh. it probably started out 

innocently enough," Mac aSsured 

I me. "It only ended badly. Well, 
so much for the motive. Horace 
wanted money; he wanted Della. 
He murdered his mother. And 
he murdered his Wife. He could· 
n't permit her to live; she knew 
too much. Besides. he wanted 
Della at once, betore Reginald 
should get her." 

were found." Mac McIntyre smiled broadly; 
"I said wellkly: "It·s really ve~y his blue eyes twinkled. "Remem~ 

simple when you know. isn't itt" uer what i always told you, Elsie," 
Mac grinned. ·'Daphne nnd he ·aid cryptically. "So long, 

Richard crcuted a gO<ld many tun- ['dh ad!" 
gle ." "So long, Mac." 

I I'ecalle<! a forgottrn prrplcxi- The door rio. cd behind him toe 
"And so," he concluded, "we 

have the motive. We have the 
poison. That leaves the method." 

"Yes, what was the method?" 
Phil queried eagerly. 

ty. "Why did Mr. Richard JJ1s1 ~~ the last time. I got up and went 
that his mother's death was mur- to the window. It had stopped 
der·! He must have known thnt raining. The moon soiled, a silver 
the pOlice In the hou e would sickle, in the sky. r turned. The 
complicate matters for him. cit." moon was in the room. It was 

Mac began: "Horace decided for 
obvious reasons to commit his 
crime on the night of the ball. To 
do this he must set the scene. He 
must know to the minute when 
his mother would appear in the 
salon; and he must arrange to 
have her use a certain drier to 
dry her hair. Thus, the midnight 
visit to the salon. He was scout
ing, so to speak." 

sence from the salon." 
"I see!" I said. "How hard he 

was! He came to watch his 
mother die!" 

"I think he had n guilty con- in Phil's eyes! I orten think ot 
science, EI, II~. Pcrhlip. . too, he thut moon os I bustle around our 
had ideas of his OWIJ cOile 'mill"l ChIcago apartment waiting tor 
his parent.. Who knows'! I'm Phil to come home to dinner. 

"I suppose," Mac theorize~, 
"that he was a little nervous in 
spite of his elaborate precautions. 
He had to see for himself how his 
plans were working. He could 

quite certain thut Horan' Insisted (The End) 

that it was not murder to m·O( ·\ ==;:==========::;= 
Richard as much as himsef. As 

I put in: "Then it was he Who 
upset the chair?" 

not know, of course, that his en
trance was a signal for you to 
cut his victim's finger and so set, 
conclUSively, the time of her 
death." 

soon as he learned or the missing 
emeralds he had u hunch who 
had stolen them. He knew more 
about that young man's affairs 
than Richard imagined." 

"Mac!" Phil said. "One thing 
worries me! How did you know 

I drew a long breath. "And Mrs. -------
"Yes. It took me hours of fig

uring to hit upon the reason for 
that excursion. It wasn·t until I 
glanced through the appointment 
book in the lobby that I saw the 
light. He had to find out the 
exact time of his mother's appoint
ment. He couldn't afford to mur
der the wrong party." 

Horace?" .,.....------________ ........ -----__ -=~-------:l 
"Mrs. Horace had to be gotten I! 

rid of at once. She knew about .!-------------------------~ 

"Where did he get the key?" I 
asked. 

Mac made a wry face. "It seems 
that the gQod Greely 'mislaid' hE'r 
keys and mysteriously found them 
again." 

"I'i! be damned!" exclaimed 
Fhil. "Why didn·t she mention 
the fact?" 

Mac snorted. "Why didn't she 
mention a lot of facts? Greely 
may be an excellent housekeep
er, but she'll never make a de
tective! If she had opened her 
mouth concerning a number of 
things, we might have reached lhe 
truth sooner. But I 'U explain 
that later on. To continue with 
the method : Elsie played into the 

that each student concerned com
ply with this request immediately, 
for otherwise it is very likely that, 
although he may be qualified in 
other respects, he will not be 
recommended lor graduation at 
the close of the present semester. 

Making application for the de
gree or certificate involves the 
payment of the graduation fee 
(SI6.00). Call at the registrar's 
office for the card. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrat 

the purchase of the cyanide, In 
case Mrs. Witherspoon's death w~s 
questioned-well-Horace couldn·t 
afford to take a chance on hi~ 
wile putting two and two togeth
er. I rather believe she suspecte1 
him, anyway, of the arsenic poi
sonillg. r mean. judglllg from her 
actions:' 

"But how." I wanted to know. 
"did he mean to explain her 
death? She wasn't in ill health." 

"We can't be certain about that. 
Elsie. I'm of the opinion he meant 
to suggest suicide. He had no rea
son to believe we would ever I 
discover the adhesive and the 
tissues." i 

"And it was he who suggested I 
Ihat she have a permanent?" • 

"Yes. Duphne has admitted it. 
She was present at the time. Mr.' . f 
Horace, it seems. was aware of 1. I -I; by 5 p.m. April 28. The essay I 
must be original and must embody 
a new idea, analyze new material, 
or analyze old material in a new 
way. References must be accom
panied by footnotes. The entries 
must be typed double spaced on 
8'h by 11 paper,. using one side 
only. The essay shall nol xct'Cd 
5.000 words. 

H. W. SAUNDERS 

Jewish Students 

La.w Scholarships 
The college of law is prepared 

to award a number of scholarshipe 
to qualifying stUdents from tt,e 
college of liberal arts and the col
lege of commerce for the academic 
year 1939-11140. 

All students who are remaining 
in Iowa City during the Passover, 
please leave their names in room 
108, Macbride hall. 

PHILO CLUB 

Romance and drama within hospital wall. comes to the En,Iert 
ser en in "Four Girls in While." Florence Rice and Alan Marshall 
nre the principal protllgonlsts or the new film. Which also feature! 
Una Merkel. Ann RLltherford and MiII·y Howard. 

Applicants must have completed 
all required work f9r the bacca
laureate degree. Beyond this. 
appointments will be determined 
on a basis of sound scholarship. 
effective personality. high char
acter, and a sincere intention to 
continue the study or law at this 
university. 

Eligibility in the light of these 
requ irem~nts should be disclosed 
to the committee in a letter of 
application and suppOrting recom
mendations addressed to the un
dersigned. The applicant's letter 
should be a thoughtful and well 
written doc u men t. Candidates 
lor the scholarships should also be 
prepared to meet with the com
mittee (composed of PrOf. George 
F. Robeson, :prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, and Prof. H. :T. Thorn
ton) when requested to do so. 

All appllcatiOns, tOgether with 
s up p 0 l' t j n g recommendations, 
should be in the committee's 
hands by April 8. 

H. J. THORNTON, 
Chairman 

£_y Contest 
The Order of Artus will ofter 

an annual prize for the best essay 
on a subject of economic interest. 
The contest Is open Lo all IiMer
graduates of the University of 
Iown. Prizes will be !irst, $15; 
second, $10, third SII. Medals will 
be given to the first two place 
winner. 

The essays should be lett in the 
office of th college ot commerce 

All "Y" Meeting 
Frank Car ideo. Iowa backfield 

co ch, will discuss the Iowa foot~ 
ball situation at an all "Y" meet- I 
ting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 

Classifi dAds 
21. in Iowa Union board room. Alii ~=====-:-:-----==-;-:=====~=~===:::~= "Y" members and other persons . 
interested are urged to att nd. SPOltTlNU OO()J)~ WEARING APPAlUIL 
The tentative Y.M.C.A. prograll' 
for the rest or lhe semester wi]) FOR SALE - SET OF GOD' WE PAY THE IIIGREST PRIC! 
be outlin d. clubs in good shllpe. Ncw bog. for men's clolhing. shoes. Shoe 

CHAIRMAN 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be Friday, 
March 24, at 4 p.m. In room 307 of 
the zoology building. Prot. T. L. 
Jahn will discuss "The Effect of 
Temperature on the Electrical Re
sponse of the Grasshopper Eye." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

Freshman Conference 
Members of the freshman con

ference wlJ] have a pnrty at (he 
residenc of Dr. William Rohr
bacher, 811 E. oUege str t, Fri
day evening. March 24. All n w 
members of the freShman confer
·ence arc urged to uUend. 

EVtL YN JONES 

Y. W. C. A. 
There will be (l meeting ot th 

Y.W.C.A. cabinel lonight at 7:30 
in Ule Y.W.C.A. con!ct·enc !"Oom 
In Iowa UnIon . 
• ANNABEL ANDERSON 

BlUlmlnloll 
Matches in the second round of 

the worn n's intramura l badmin
ton toumam nt must be played by 
MarcH 211. 

DOROTHY AHEItN 

Call ext. 750. r pairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur· 
Iington. 

PLUMBING 
W A..'ITED-LAUNDB! 

PLUMBING, HE A T t N G, AlR 
Conditioning_ 'Dial 6870. Towa WANTED - STUDENT LAlli· 

City numbing. dry. Shirts lOc_ ~ deJ1\W1, 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
healing. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washinglon. Phone 9681. 

TREE SURGERY ----
TREE SURGERY - SAVE THE 

elm now, wilh tre bundlng. 
Art Noel. Dial 4380. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT-NT ELY FURNI H-
ed thre room t:omforlabl 

apartm nl wllh goroge. r oV U
abl now. Dint 4468. ---
FOR RENT - THREE 1N ONE 

unfurntshed apurtment. III 'al 
for onr P ·fRon. El 'cll'ic r friR T
Iltor. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - MODERN WELL 
furnished four room aparlmrnl. 

Close In. Dial 5185, 

• 
FOR RENT - EXCELLENT F'V[~ 

room aparlment. Adul. inl 
26211 . 

Dial 2246. 

USED CARS ----FOR SALE - 1931 CHEVRQLIT 
c 0 ~ p e. Exc llent condlticn 

will ~ell cheap for cash. Bob 
Whitmor', 428 E. J Ilerson. Dill 
2889. 

WHERE TO GO 

DIAL 1111 
for FREE DELIVE1\y of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ie Cream 

• Lunches 

DY ART'S 
210 East Wa8hlnl\On 

Dell lOll!! Luncbeolll .. It 
Evenlnr Dlnnen .....• 1Ie 111ft 
Tu . Nit_Real ltalla. :I 

Sparh UI Dlnller ........... . 
Wed. Nlte-Turk.,. DlIIW_ 
Thurs. Ue-T-Bolltl 8 .... 
Town & Gown Tea ... 

A totnl oC 
farm homes 
eleclriclty bE' 

Highest poi 
Guadalup P. 
Iy, 9,000 f et 

Postal re~ 
mailman to w 
without dellv 
w~lk Isn't cle; 

I-The Baby
lonian fish
god 

6-Hllndlc of 
lin dX 

Il -Harnlony 
12-An edible 

bulb ot a. 
herb 

13-Coartely 
ground 
grAin 

Ili-Cry ot a 
orow 

. IS-Chum 
17-Legendary 

atories 
2<l-An lot 
21~ne tScot.) 
22-Eel-Uke fish 
25-Money 

l -Ul\der. 
ground 
prisons 

2-0ne 
.1~rnIlO1enttli 

lrltllmlllI 
on a !Ireta 
CQ",llme" 

,,-Lake In 
Atrlca 

Il - ExeJama
Uon to 



1~~ ---
"Bin. 
oll1Jll_ 
~ever , 
ljdlllit 

Intere ti~ Side-Iigbt~ 
A to\ol of 45,051 North Carolina There is no water on the moon, 

larm homes were qUippC!d wIth" scientists now believe. 

electricity between 1935 ond 1939. ZakQPa~" the mountain-walled 
capitaI' of the aigh 'fatras in Po

Highest point in "fl at" Texas is land, hAS' 200,000 vi 1tors a year. 
Guad41upe Peak, Culberson coun-
ty, 9,000 feet in nltitude. . Approl<imlltely one out of every 

• seven persons .bl tten by a poison-
poetal I'cgulations permit n /lUS snal\~ dies of the pojson. 

mailman to walk right by a house 
without delivering letters if the The value of cattle, sheep, 
wnlk I~n't clem'ed of snow. . horses, ~igs and ci')ickens in Wyo

mil'!gds esUmated al ' 63,017,OOO, 

.SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scot! 

DO~ II'UI:.A. I .£0 
oH~oF-1'ifL 

SM"L.LE.S<,,' 
-(tiE. Wo~1.O -

ti"-(c.MED OU"'" 
of 1"~E. E4rt FUL.LY 
DEVELOPED 

IHS1"EAD o~""OI")U"ij , ~/ :~.t...- -(t1E.Y A.RE. :tMI'LU' ''",::''I! 

AF{ Ut Bow IIV , l"K E. f I RS1" 111"" A. !louse. FLY 
.. 'lVH~ FOULLy' 

~LB~'1I 05S P"II~. "'R.E. C::;ROYo/JoI, 
DMIGIHG s1"E.PS of l"HE. lySAN <-
A(.COMPA~I E.D BY C ROSSING Bllts ~. 
R"PIDLY - CCN "'f1NuED 'fOMOAROW ,-2.1 

.... '''Lot f_ ............ ~ ..... f • 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

The girl who tells a man he isn't the only fish in the 
sea should remember she isn't the only bait. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I 2 3 I..J 5 ; .' 

//' 6 7 5 9 10 
// 

II j :"/ 
~~ 

12 

~ 13 14 ~ 15 ~ 
16 

~ 17 18 W 19 

r:i ~ ~~ 20 0 21 

22 23 '24 ~ 0 25 

26 ~ 27 28 2q 80 ~ ~ I\.. , 

0 30 I 

~ '31 
1 

r~% 3Z 0 33 34 ~ 
'Os 36 ~ 37 38 

3q 
I ~ 40 , 

'( 

,tCRO ' 
i- The Bllby- 26- Symbol tor 

Ionian fish- nickel 
god 27- Angle 

6-Handlc ot formed by a 
lin "'lC leaf-stalk 

.. ll - Hal'nlony with the 
12- An edible stem 

bulb of a. 3O-Ca.t 
herb 3i- Beverag\! 

IS-Coaraely 32-Punch 
ground :l3-At all times 
grain 35-Blll lard 

Hi-Cry or a stroke 
orow 37~Th choice 

, ll-Cha.am p I't 
17-Legcndal'Y :III-An abrllelv. 

stories material 
2O-An Iota olO- A method 
2l-one (Scot.) of callco-
22-Eel-like IIsh printing 
25-Money with Indigo 

DOWN 
l -Under

ground 
prJ.ons 

2-on. 
,I-orl)llomcntai 

trlmml"" 
on a drc8a 

-ConaulTI.a 
, • . -Lake In 

Africa 
tI - Exclo.mn.

Uon to 

attract a t
tention 

1- To form a 
camp 

8- A geologic· 
al .. erJ .. In 
the Juran
Blcayatern 

9-Solemn 
promise 

lO- Half o.n em 
U -F'r&mework 

of crossed 
wood 
strips 

18-Dep&rt 
19-CoJlIIPfe. 

Dy remov, 
109 the air 

21- Specfes ot 
Indian 
madder 

2S-Type that 
has been 
jumbled 

24-Shelter 
28-0reek lett.r 

29-Even 
30-Peal 
SI-Stumble 
32-A fruit 

conserve 
34-Guldo'. 

highest 
note 

35-Symbol for 
cerium 

..... Selonglnr 
to me 

J&.-,tIeven th 
note of tile 
.eale 

CoPyrilhl, 19JY, Kia. Putu", S,odimt, 10(, 

~E JDEA OF 
A L.IFEr/ME .. ·AT 
I.ONG lAST, MY 
SI-lIPS COME: IN! 

~~~I/\ 
_ ~_-_- -:l~~ 

ETTAKETT~~~~==~==~~~~==~~=--~_----------~~~---=-~~-~--~~~-~~====~==~~~~ 
OKA'Il' Bur AN'! FUNN'/ l'VOQ.K ANO 
I'Ll. KICK 'IOU So FAfZ )OU\.L OE 
I:LIGI6UO R:l(2. /}/oj OLD A,Gl; PCNSION 

NOPE= .... IT AINl 
SA'V/~cS CO ~REE '1'EA~S A~ 

fO~ A c&RAND ~EE PRIZE - ~E 
OFFER EXPIRE AT M1DN\~1-\T AN'i> l'\E: 
JUST DIS<OVER \-IE MAOE- A SLlG~T 
MISTAKE IN H\S <::OUNT- - HES 643 
COUPONS S 

AND 
BOAR}) 

ROOM 

LISTEN. "BOSS .~-tLL WEA? 
TI-IA.T \-IOOD. PA.l NT W'\'!'S'a-l=- u\o',E 
A. BLlt.\P.T\-IEN l=l.~SSLt: A.N 
OCTO?US. 1\= '<OU M/:lo.TCI-I N\'E:. 
'\-IA.T WA.Y ,-~""'-'SUT T\-IIS 
PUBLICIT'!' GAG ot:: M.E. GOIN' 
uP IN A.N A1R'PLA.NEc AN' COt.\'t: 

DOWN 1:'>'1' Pt:>.Rt:>.OHJTE .-........,-, 
-----11-I(;....T<:; 

OUT. LI~E. 
A. RUSSIA.N 

S~IP..T ~ 

8Nt> \T WILL. 
.5~T ~~ 

A. '2.5.000-
FOOT O?,OP: 

6'1 THE TIME YOU GST 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

I=IE,1:'>OM.l3t:.R,n.tA.T WOULD 
e.E: A. TRIUN\?\-I IN ?\.I~L\CI"Y, 
ANNOUNCING ,(OU t:>.S "T\-IE. 

N\AN ~RON\ N\t:>...B.S" \ ......... ~ 
'(ou CON\\NG OOWN I=ROM. 
T\-IE: S~Y.-- HN\-N\-WI-IAI A 
SPE:C.TACUL/:lo.R Al=l.P.IVA.L '.~ 

---l=OO~1-\ • LAD ---t:>.FTE:R 

J:>..LL, ,(Ou ONLY t)~m:> A. 

~OOT A.T (;.... TIN\E: ~ ............ -
......... -EVER LOO~ t:>.'T \1 

~'" WAY '2 
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Albert B. Sidwell Is Elected President of New School Board 
\ 

• • • • • • • • • • -
Election Votes 
Canvassed By 
Former Board 

Mrs. Townsley 
Dies at Home 
Services To Be Held 
At Oathout Chapel 
At 2 This Afternoon 

TICKET FOR TAXES 

Pay Uncle Sam With 
Sweepstakes 

KANSAS CITY, March 20 
(AP)-Mary Barry knew rigli 
away what she was going tb 
do with the money when in· 
formed today that her share of 
a winning Irish sweepstakes 
ticket would amount to $2,650. 

Coordinating Council of Social 
Agencies Discusses Completion 
Plans for Community Building 

Ray Karns, 58, 8 Men To Be 
DeadFromfleart SId F 

Auack at Jlome e ecte or 
Ray Karns, 58, died suddenly 

last night from a heart attack n t 
his horne at 1016 N. Dodge 
street. He is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Carrie Karns; It 

sister, Mrs. Jim Berry, of Iowa 
City; and two brothers, George 
of Iowa City lind Glenn of Well-

Workinf£C 

Time ExtendefJ To 
Schoo] Contractor 
To Finish Building 

Albert B. Sidwell was elected 
J:)resident of the new school board 
which met last night in the office 
of rver A. Opstad, supeHntendent 
of school. Sidwell was sworn into 
office by Elza M. Means who had 
been selected as temporary chail'
m~n by the retiring members of 
the board. 

Sidwell succeeds J . M. Kadlec 
who was president of the school 
board throughout the construction 
of the new $725,000 high school 
building in Morningside. 

Canvaas Ballot.s 
Before the former board with· 

drew, a canvass of tb.e ballots of 
the school board election was 
made. Unfinished business was 
also completed. 

In the last regular meeting of 
the school board an extension of 
tJme was granted the Paul Steen
berg Construction company for the 
completion of the new high school. 
At that time it was decided that 
the added expense would be with
stood by the contractor. 

A letter has since been received 
from the construction company 
which declared that the expense 
should be paid by the school Qoard. 
The board members decided to 
hold by their resolution. 

No Politics 
First business of the new board 

was a resolution rejectini the reo 
quost for use of the high school 
auditorium for political purposes. 

A request tor stop signs near 
Kirkwood school was also consid
ered. Action on this malter hinged 
on the judgment of either the 
police or street department, the 
bO<lrd dccided. 

Banl{ Night 
Estherville .Man Files 

uil for $500 

ESTHERVILLE, March 20 
(AP)- Ralph Rousseau oC Esth
erville has filed suit in district 
COUt·t here in an eUort to obtain 
the $500 bank night prize for 
which Ills name was called at 
a drawing, Feb. 8. 

The Central States Theater 
corporation, owner of the Grand 
theater here, was named defend
ant. 

ALBERT B. SIDWELL 

Police Explain 
Recent Thefts 
J.A>cal Boys Confess 
Entering and Robbing 
DowntoWlJ. Offices 

Y oulh, Adult Groups 
Should Be Sened 
Says Prof. E. Hins 

"Now we," speaking for her 
family, "can pay our taxes." 

Funeral service for Mrs. Cath
erine Townsley, 77, 62~ S. Gov
ernot street, who cUed at her 
home yesterday morning after a Plans for th completion ot the 
heart attack will be held at 2 (owa City ommunity building 
o'clock this afternoon at the Local Woman"8 were discussed last night by mem
Oathout funeral chapel. Dr. Ed- bers of the Johnson County Co
win E. Voigt of the Methodist 
church will offlciate. Burial will Father Dl-~s ordinating Council of Social Agen-
bt in Oakland cemetery. '- , cles in Reich's Pine rodm. 

Born in Muscatine county on Reviewing the origin of the 
July 7, 1861, Mrs. TOWnsley was After receiving ward of the project, Delmer Sample, said that 

. Will' J 1 Iowa City had many fine build-
married to lam. Towns ey death of her father, Henry Beck- lngs but no community building 
on March 8, 1681. They moved 
to IOWa City in 1913. meyer, Arlington, Neb., Luella until the present one was con-

She was a member of the Reckmeyer, 428 }-2 S. Summit structed. When the 1929 depres
Methodist church and the local street, lett yesterday afternoon for sion and the lailure of a bond is
Women's Relief corps. Arlington. sue stopped Its growth, the deed 

Mr. Reckmeyer, a resident of to the building came into the pos
Survivors include hyo d~u. Arlington fOI' several years, was session of Iowa City, he revealed. 

ghters, Mrs. Mabel Wadsworth a retired business man. Speaking for the committee in 
and Mrs. Will Lenz, both of Besides his daughter he is sur. charge of operating the building, 
Iowa City; a son, Waldo, Iowa vived QY his wife and two sisters, Louis Mueller, chairman, an
City; a sister, Mrs. C. E. Long- Margaret Reckmeyer, Lincoln, and nounced that a $25 fee is charged 
streth, Nichols; six grandchild- Homer Miller, Arlington. for the use of the building and 
ren and five great grandchildren. that it wlil have taken in $800 by I 
Her husband and one son pre- April 20. "We show no favors 
ceded her in death . 20000 St mps to anybody - everybody is treat-

Police , believed that a logical The body is at the funeral' a ed alike. We are servants of the 
explana~ion of recent petty rob· home. Received

7
: New city," he said. 

beries throughout the community Mueller revealed that 10-year 
was given yesterday when they Fined $1 For Old Series Popular leases with the Women's Relief 
obtained written confessions from Corps Improvement league and the 
two local youths. A third boy, L:cense Plates Iowa City Woman's club are pend-
police said, allegedly involved with" Due to an increased demand ing in which it is agreed that the 
the other two, left town. for the new Golden Gate series organizations wlll invest money in 

The youth, both under 17 years Edward J. Mallen, Davenport, three-cent stamps, a second ship- return for the use of rooms on cer-
oId, admitted forcing their way charged with operating an auto- ment of 20,000 stamps is now tain days. In this way the com
into several downtown offices as mobile with delinquent license :tor sale, Postmaster Walter J . mittee hopes to build up a fund 
well as nume.t·ous parked automo· plates, was fined $1 and costs Barrow announced yesterday. and secure complete rehabilitation. 
biles both in Iowa City and Cedar yesterday by J . M. Kadlec, lus- The first shipment, which was Anticipating the possibilities of 
Rapids. tice of the peace. sold immediately, showed a pre- the building in the future, the Rev'j 

Chief of PoHce W. H. Bender State Highway Patrolma/l K. ference for these stamps by the Evans A. Worthley declared that 
sa id the group probably is guilty J. Daly made the arrest. public, Barrow said. there must be "use of the build· 
of sorority and fraternity house ing Lor recreational purposes-the 
thefts committed recently. F J h C WPA legal and logical place." Sug· 

Besides wf.ist watch~s, bicycles our 0 nson ounty gesting the promotion of business 
an dother articles, $50 10 cash was girl's clubs, a riLle range, swim· 
and other articles, $50 in cash was W k L J h - P ~ ming pool, and sewing clubs, the 
police. or ers ose 0 s In ro Rev. Mr. Worthley said that the 

The Paul-Helen building and the I people of Iowa City depend too 
Iowa City Savings bank building much upon the univerSity and need 
held most Of the offices the youths . The recent WPA investigation hundred ninety other workers in an intellectual chalienge for adult 

t d P li 'd tl b d education and concerts. en ere. 0 ce sm 1e oys a • I prompted by an order from con· Johnson county, he added, were 
milled looting severai offices in d f J h 0 u t Spealdng on "What I :IS a CW· 
East Hall. I gress cause our 0 ns. n co n y unaCIected by the invcstigation. zell Want to See from the Build-

Police said they will refcr the workers to. lose theil' Jobs. At The purpose oC the pro\>ing, ac- ing," Pro!. Elmer Hills suggested 
case to Mrs. Mabel R. Evans, coun· ~e same time, however, several cording to George J . Kel r, Iowa that thc building serve a certain 1 

ty probation officer [or disposi· times four were placed on the WPA administrator, is elimi. typc o! groups: namely, youth 
tion ' WPA roll, John S. Barry of the groups and adult groups. He de-

. Social Service league announced nate those not in actual need e1ared til at organizations must 

Gaffney Appoints 
Mary Hellner 

Executrix Mon. 

yesterday. from relief rolls. work for the interests of the com-
The four, Barry said, weI' e Three chief reasons set torth by munity and not for individuals to 

dropped because of "financial In- the administrator are as, follows. be successful in the building pro-
eligibility." 1. To establish the validity of ject. 

The larger number were put to the certification which entitles Mayor Myron J. Walker said 
work to fill seasonal vacancies the worker to his employment on the building nceds the financial 
left by othcrs who have sought WPA. support of organizations who are 
othel' jobs, it was revealed. 2. To determine his cor inwty willing to contribute more than 

there will be difflcuU.y in com
pleting the buJlding," he said. 

He suggested that If the IIroup 
could ellrn a considerable sum of 
l1}oney a PWA grant might be ob
tained. "We need to educate the 
youth of today In maintaining 
standards and believing that 
America is the best place In the 
world," the mayor insisted. 

After a discussion of the condi
tions the group agreed that the 
money must be raised through a 
federal grant, a bond issue, sub
scription campaign or Individual 
organizati0f/s contracting to finish 
certain portions of the building 
and being allowed their use. 

A letter to George Keller, WPA 
administrator for Iowa, wJll be 
sent by the coordinating council 

man. 

Doctor .Barred 
NEW YORK, (AP) - Dr. 

Joseph A. Jerger, Chicago phy
sician and cl"lt!c of what he calls 
"super-sp~cla]Jzation" in Amer
ican medicine, said yesterday 
that he has been barl'ed from 
virtually all hospitals of the 
country. 

Two appUcallons 101' enroll. 
ment in the CCC were flied res. 
terday at the Social Service 
league, John S. Barry, caae. 
worker, announced. 

Barry said yesterday that elabt 
men will be chosen as JoluJacJG 
county's quota for the P~I 
nscal quarter. All youthll be. 
tween 17 and 23 years old have 
been urged to apply for enroll. 
ment. 

Choice Of enrollment, B lr f)' 
said, wlll be based on the Deed 
and physical quaUficatlons Of tht 
applicant. 

AppUcatJons must be made be
fore April S. Enrollment Will 
take place April S, 4, and 5, It 
was announced. 

as a petition for aid . Boyd, chairman, Mrs. Jacob Cor- Mutton is a term applied to the 
A committee to study plans for nog, Mrs. Dean Lierle, Emmett C. meat or ewes more than 12 DlOIIths 

financing the reconstruction was Gardner, Luella Reckmcyer and of aie and weather over 18 months 
appointed. It Included Mrs. J . D. Prot. Moses Jung. of age. 

'==========================~====~4 

~===========nIRECT FROU=============~ 

.. A Brilliant Winter Season 

AJ Chicago' 

Famous Edgewater Beach 
HOTEL 

':Herbie Holmes 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

J 

Come, to Iowa's Most Sophisticated 

, , Anmwl Party 

r obe CLUB CABARET . -

• MAR 13It 

N (J Reservatioll' 

_4lter Friday, Mcu. 24t"============11 Roussc~lu said in his petition 
Ulai his name was called as win
ner ilnd that he appeared "within 
d I'easonable time" to claim the 
pl"ize, but it was denied him. 
He also asks 5 per cent interest 
on the money from Feb. 8. 

Judgc James P. Gaf(ney in 
district COUTt yesterday appointed 
Louis H. Stagg and Emory A. 
Stagg administrators of the es
tate of theit fa ther, Frank L. 
Stagg, w.)1o died in Iowa City 
March 13. Bond was set .. t $15,-
000. 

The review was based on an I of employmenl on WPA pl-pjects. they get oul of lhe pl"Oject. "Un
investigation by evel'Y county in I 3. To ascertain degrees o~ need less each organization in the co-
~~~h~Th~~~~~OO~~d~~~~~ng~illearns~u~ _______ ~~ ___________________ ~ _______ ~ 
which have not yet completed worker represents. within itself or borrows money 

their inquiry must do so before ===========[ =========================;:=:::;::===================-..::::========== Saturday, according to published 

Hubert Schrodt, manager ot 
the theater, said RO/lseau ' failed 
to claim the prize within th(' 
two 111 111 ute time limi~ set by 
contest ru les. 

Thc court admitted the will of 
Margaret E. Helmer, who died 
here March 2, to probate, ap
pointing her daugh ter, Mary A. 
Helmel', executrix without bond. 

specifications. 
The four Johnson county work

ers dropped from WPA roll s , 
Barry said, were taken from a re
view of 90 persons who have not 
been probed since Nov. 1. One 

hWI 
_ 0"6 Pictur, 1, Wort" 

10,000 Wor'" 

No FUr1lnce Worrie8-A Comfortable Home • • Fit for the Dal8 Grirad! 

U' YOU'RE PCANNtNG ON BUILDING OR REMODELING THIS SPRING, BE 

SURE TO SEE ONE OF THE DEALEllS BELOW: 

IOWA CIT\' LIGHT .. 
POWER 00. 
Phune 2191 

WAGNER·OONNEL~ 00. 
Phoae Ust 

IOWA CITY PLUMBING " 
DATING (lQ. 

PhoDe 6171 

SCJtUPPERT oil 
KOUDELKA 
Phone t840 

IIAWKEl'E SHEET METAL 
• IRON WORKS 

Phone 336B 

MURPHY II MINISH 
Pbone un 

IOWA CITY SHEET ~I('J'''L 
WORKS 

Phune nn 
flAY LE\VI8 HEATING CO. 

Phone lin 

TOM CPNNELL PLUMB· 
ING ,. HUTlNP 00, 

Pbone '91t 

IOWA CITY GAS HEATING CONTRACTORS 

PAUL WHITEMAN 

"11-' (".IN"erfi." 1/1 
'Gm •• , G"/lfJrl'I. Ba/l 

I" TGm/IfJ, H ... h4r. 
L111e. 10 /tIm 

eIJer:J W,rI",,.;, "I,M 
A /I C. 8. S. S,.II.", 

'--'MO CoPII.lab! I Q~9, ....... n Ie ~YW TOBACCO Co 

,; 

, .. as our hand travels around 
the country I find that Chesterfield 
is the ALL·AMERICAN CHOICE 
for more smoking pleasure I" 

It's a fact, .• million from COil t to coaat 
Ire turning to Chesterfields for what they 
want in a oigarette. They find Chellerfields 
have Il better taste and a mOr6 pleas;", art ... 
Chesterfields how them what rea/mild",s, 
meane in a cigarette. 

When you '" I""" ",,'11 
how wily Clt,sl,r/i,ld, ,/~ 

'"_ o"d wo",... IV""'''' 
,"or. 8moltl", /J1'M.,.-rtA! 
C"'III"j;.ld, SA TlSFY 

.•. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
worlds best c;garene tobaccos , 

... they're MILDER and TASTE" 
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